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IN  THE HEART OF THE W ORLD ’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

SANFORD, FLORIDA, TUESDAY, M AY 15, 1PZ3

mmi. . . . . . . . . . . .  . .GOES TO GOVERNOR NOW
UNCLE SAMUEL 

WILL TAKE CASE 
ACTION M EANS WHIPPING BOSS

HANS CORPORAL PUNISH
MENT OF CONVICTS IN  . 

STATE OF FLORIDA

FRENCH TROOPS HAVE OCCUPIED 
Bi

TEXAS STORM 
KILLS M A N Y -
■ W i  . . . .

And Entire French Regimen 
• Station

rtered at the

That State of Florida Hn« Abol
ished the Iniquitous Convict 

Lcnxe System

l llr .
TALLAHASSEE, May ^ — Walter 

Higginbotham nnd Will lam FUner 
arrived here early today and aurren- 
d̂ red to United SUtea mnrahal, who 
hrl,| federal warrant* chanting them 
with conspiracy in connection with 
alleifrii working of n negro nt I’ut- 
nam l-umber Company nt Clara. They 
were released on bail o f.$2,000 unch. 
Higginbotham in acheduleil to go on 
trial at Croat City Friday on first 
degree murder in connection with the 
death of Martin Tabert. convict. Hig
ginbotham was whipping boa nt the 
Putnam Lumber company of which 
Fisher is superintendent.

IN CUSTODY OF MARSHAL ON 
T1IK W AY TO TALLA

HASSEE. •

(llr Thr A— elated I*re«al
TALLAHASSEE, Mny 15.— Walter 

Higginbothnm, convict whipping bona, 
and William Fiahcr,' superintendent 
of the Putimm Lumber company, are 
expected to arrive Beer late today In

I nr T lie  A i iw la t f *  ! • » “ >
11ERI.IN, tyay IB,—The French have occupied linden Aniline and Soda 

Work* nt Ludwignharen. according to «  mcetmge receded here. Employee* 
have not nttempteft-jo enter worka which are abut down with the entire 
French regiment q&irtered here. Street railway* ^  Ludwl^h« fen ceaaed 
operation ae a reault of French occupation of the .depot. Hocehet Dye ^ork 
at Ludwlgah.fen and towna of Limburg nnd Went Ph.lln have also been oc-
rupied by the French. 1 ___________

PLAN MASS MEETING 
PROTEST AGAINST

ON SUGAR TRADE BY U. S.

■' --? «« ■ 
SEVENTEEN DEAD AND 

• I1UNDKED ARE 
INJURED.

ONE

(Hr Thr AM *rlntr4 P r * * i )
COLORADO, Tox., May 15—Seven- 

teen dead nnd ten injured aerloualy 
and hundreds of othern hurt nnd four 
to fiVo hundred homelcas are the com- 
•ploic check today after a tornado 
which swept through Mitchell county 
yesterday. Reports still more or less 
fragmentary declare fifty houses nt 
least were rated Bnd thousands of 
head of live stock Inst.

FOREIGNERS HELD

STREET PAVING 
BRINGS RESULTS

CXpccuHi tu iiruvv nevi ihiu ••• ^  • «•
the custody of n United States deputy Was Discussed at Secret Meeting Meld in i n c w

i . • r il  f   j .  I ! . 11..t , * _ - m

. TALLAHASSEE, 
passage of the bill 
puni
was effected when the senate by vote 
of It to III refused eo reconsider ita 
arlinn of yesterday in banning the 
whip. Action of the aennto meant the 
hill requiring elimination of whipping 
a» prrscrilied punishment, now goes 
to the governor.

marshal,. following federal Indict
ments being returned against them. 
Higginbothnm nnd Fisher will he 
nerved with warrants nt Cross City 
this morning.. District Attorney Fred 
Cuhberly late yesterdny counter
manded his order not to arrest Hig
ginbothnm until after his trial in the 
state court for murder nnd ordered 
the whipping-boss taken into custody 
along witli Fisher.

Fisher and Higginbotham are sched-

York Exchange

Mny 15.—Final
0f ino uni to ban corporal . , . , ,s»M 01 ioi oil* ' „  ulcd to go on trial hero in June, they

.'.hmcnt o f^oB vIc .........^  vM„ having been indicted for conspiracy
nnd kidnaping. The iiyHctmcif. fol
lowed the death of Ned Thompson; 01 
year old negro, who was alleged to 
have been whipped by Higginbothnm 
nfter ho had been unlawfully taken 
to, the convict camp of the i'utnnm 
Lumber company. Thompson died 
shortly after the whipping.

The senate two weeks ago approv
ed Governor Hardee’s recommenda
tion to dismiss Sheriff Jones of I^gn 
county on n mnlfonsnnce charge, nnd 
yesterday the., governor appointed 
Frank A. Stoutamlrc of TnlluhnssCo 
to succeed him; Jonos is also included 
In the indictment ngainst-Flshcr nnd 
Higginbothnm.

NEW YORK, May 15.—Plane fur a mass meeting to protest ngsinst con-
U'nurd 'attacks on sugar trade by government officials l a * »"
Lean discussed at a secret meeting held this morning on the floor if the Ne 
York Coffee and Sugar Exchange. The reported meeting would l»e held to 
morrow in Wall Street district. Barring of new.p.per men and 
.engcr boya from the floor caused a flurry of excitement in trade. At t !Srf the superintendent of the exchange It was .aid no announcement would 
be made as to the nature of the secret session.________________________ ■

HEAVY LOSS OF LIFE ~~  7
REPORTED AT HOT SPRINGS,

FROM FLOOD AND FIRE

COLORADO. Tox., May 15—Seven
teen dead and 100 injured were re
ported late yeaterday ns n result of 
the tornado which tore through 
Mitcholl county, south nnd cast of 
hen- yesterday. The injured arc In 
the hospital, churches and many pri
vate homes here.

Some were hurt so seriously their 
deaths are expected.

IN PROGRESS TO RANSOM PRICE
NEW CITY STREETS MAKE LARG- 

BR llUILDING PRO
. GRAM

The city commissioners are prepar
ing to carry out the fine program of 
street paving, which Ijas been approv
ed by the people anil for which pecun
iary requirement is nlreudy mad#.

Sanford's plan of financing its 
atreet paving Is different froth that 
used in most cities in this state. The 
city pays a third nnd the abutting 
pniperty owners pay two-thirds, those 
on either side of the street to be pnv-

The

UNLESS FOREIGN DIPLO
MATS GUARANTEE GOV
ERNM ENT W ILL  ACCEDE

The tornado descended in Mitchell «1 *,« ,h P">’inP ° n*-lhir;‘- T,u’ r™- 
county between four nnd five o’clock; l*rty owners are given ten yearn in 
this morning, and caught most of Its which to meet their paving assess-
victims in bed. It levelled buildings 
nnd left death nnd Injury in its wake 
for .10 miles. Starting south of West
brook, it went in a northerly direction, 
puxsing slightly to the east of the 
town, but not clearing- it.

Citixcna of towns near the storm 
swept area rushed first aid, provisions 
and relief supplies for the victims. 
The known dead are:

Luther Urinific, 50; Mrs. K. Hrindlc.

TALLAHASSEE, Kin., Mny 15.— 
Florals, through its legislature yes
terday slopped out from the first of 
its reputed soiled prison garments, 
but held them by a string thnt could 
bring them buck tomorrow, ..

The senate, upon which has de
pended for the past several weeks, 
the success of ii measure to bnn the 
whipping of prisoners in this state, 
voted 15 lo Iff for a hill that has 
already lieen acted upon favorably by 
the lower house.

At the end of the vote, however, 
Senator II. H. Rowe changed from 
the negative to the nfirfmntive for 
the purpose of asking a reconsidera
tion. Here was a thought full (ff pos- 
rilulitiea, in view of the close lines of 
the upper house.

Those members, however, who 
started the fight to linn the whip by 
rescuing from an unfavorable com
mittee report, bill by Senator Hodges 
for that purpose, aru! gradually gain-' 
rd strength until yesterduy’a victory 
were confident that it would not be 
snapped from them by subsequent 
action. Two senators, Singletary and 
Pulliam were unaccounted for In yes
terday afternoon's vote nnd both have 
previously supported the whip. If 
they hold their altitude through to
day, it would evenly divide the sen
ate forces, but thia in itself would 
prevent yesterday's action being re
considered for such would require a 
majority vole.

Tlie senate vole came on the ques
tion of concurring in a house amend
ment to n bill introduced by Senator 
Turnbull last week. This bill would

Meagre Reports Coming Out on Account of Wire
Troubles ____ -

ROTARY CLUB 
HELD MEETING 

VALDEZTODAY
Large Men’s 
' Chorus at Presby

terian Church

The singing is led each night at trie 
Prcsbyterinn Church by a large 
chorus of pren who feature tho old 
songa. their singing made a fine 
impression Inst night. The chorus 
includes in its membership much of 
the best musirnl talent among the 
men in Sanford. .Tiny will also ren
der special music from time to time 
from a ranle quartet chosen from 
their number.

Dr. Carr preached two wonderful 
sermons yesterday. At 4 in the nft- 
ernoon he preached on "Witnesses 
for Christ,”  and at night on "Hope”  
His clear style, forceful logic, beau
tiful lungungc, nnd the little touches 
of humor injected, are delighting tho 
crowds, Dr. Carr displays an ex
pository power, a clear insight into 
the message of .the Scripture for ev
eryday life which will make his ser
mons here a great help to tho in-

expressly direct the state officials to ( . . . ,• ... , . . . . . .  crcislng crowds who hear mm.••a nthc whip for a two , year krtal "
nicsiturc. The house slfurk out tho 
experimental clause nnd made it an 
outright abandonment of the whip.
Analytcd to the bitter end, therefore,
Mr. Ilowe'a action had the effect of 
little more than tempering the sweet
ness of the victor's cup. The issue 
for that matter, had already resolved 
itself into a question of just how 
much the whip would be banned, 
rather than whether it would be 
banned.* • • V

The victory of the abolitionists 
might be abort lived, though that warn 
never apparent but th* pssuranre j* 
manifest that the test that wifi come 
from the MiutU wifi be an Inhibition 
against the whip for two yeai^ at the 
end of which more action can be 
taken.

The Victory waa distinct for those 
forcea, led by Senator fctokes, Mac-

illiama, and Hodgea, and constituted 
originally aa minority 14. It waa a 
defeat for what waa once the ma
jority led by Senatora Johnsoi; and 
IJndavy, It consummated the evolu
tion of Mr. Hodgea' bill,.killed out

. right once, but whoae spirit bobbed 
up in another forjii jjq the way of-a 
gratuitous compromise.

Ita flrat reincarnation a^a mani
fested in a resolution . hjr Senator

Turnbull who l(jft his aland as presi
dent? of the senate to offer a resolu
tion that would request a state o ffi
cial to ban tho whip as an experi
ment Aa pointed out yesterday by 
Lindsey, and Wicker, both of whom 
took their defeat hard, the compro: 
miae was not offered of neccaaity. Aa 
a matter of strength, they pointed 
out, they had discarded Mr. Hodges' 
bill, and could have put It on final 
passage and formally killed it. Mr. 
Turnbull's resolution was turned 
'down by the house, the leaders of 
that body declaring that.it was an 
"effort to hide behind a amoka 
screen.”

Then Mr. Turnbull put the experi
ment proposition in a bill that would 
have been mandatory upon the state 
oflrials. The house eliminated the 
experimental clause and sent It back 
to the senate yesterday, and In the 
meantime the ranks had broken 
undsr. Thus aa it passed it was the 
satd« effect as Hr. Hodges bllL

m r  Tfce VXIM-Islril <
HOT SPRINGS,4 May 15.—lint

Springs nt noon is endeavoring to 
extricate itself from the debris_nnd 
ruin left by flood, fire nnd wind which 
last night wrecked the business dis
trict, with property damage which is 
expected to run into the millions. 
Several persons reported killed but 
thus far reports of fntalities are not 
verified. It i» expg-ted, however, the 
death list will not record three or 
four! M arquee Hotel is n pile of 
charred timbers nnd stones* repre
senting a loss in excess of a quarter 
million dollars. All public utilities 
were put out of action.

LITTLE ROCK, May 15.— Frag
mentary reports received by tho Lit
tle Rock Democrat from Hot Springs, 
indicated reports of heavy loss of life 
there in flood had been exaggerated, 
but one report tnht six or eight were 
dead, persisted.____^

MUSKOGEE, Okln., May 15.— Up 
to 4 o'clock this morning there had 
been no confirmation of report* of 
loss of life nt Hot Springs Southwes
tern Bell Telephone Exchange at Lit
tle Rock advised company's exchange 
here. Marquette Hotel at Hot Springs 
was destroyed by fire. This waa the 
only fire following last night'I storm 
definitely ascertained, Little Itock re
ported. Water stood six feet deep in 
the telephone company's office nt Hot 
Springs. ,

TEVARKANA. Tex., Mny 15.— Un- 
official advice* received by - Two- 
States Telephone Company from Hot 
Spring*. sta|e thnt known dead in 
•torm and fire last night would be at
east 17. Water running 11 feet on 
Central avenue, in place, It was said.

ments, thu* being given opportunity 
for them to buy and develop property 
without being unduly hampered by a 
paving hill which mu*t he pnld In two 
or three year*. In adopting the plan, 
Sanford realised ami recognised the 
fact thnt while the property owner is 
hrnefitted by a paved street In front 
of his property, he is in no wise mor
ally or lugnlly obliged to furnish a 
paved highway for the use of the gen- guns

Awed Priest BrlnRs Rnck News 
Thnt Captives Arc in 

Danger

(nr T*e Suw U trt rx»M)
SHANGHAI, May 15.— Unless for- 

olgn diplomatic representative* In 
Chinn guarantee by tonight that tho 
Chinese govoromont will carry out all 
the terms fixed by the Chinese ban
dits In Shantung Hills. Foreigners 
held captive will all be killed, Father 
Ienfcrs, aged priest, wljo conferred 
with bandit chieftain Sunday, report
ed to American consul at IJncheng 
today. •

ra

rn

HANKOW, China, May 15.— About 
onu thousand soldier* nnd ex-bandit* 
from Honan, Incorporated into army, 
are camped seven miles from Hankow 
demanding tribute of n hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars, and a quantity 
of ammunition ns the price of their 
departure. The authorities thus far 
have refused to comply. The trains 
between Peking nnd Hankow are car
rying guard detachments of forty 
soldiers each a* well aa machine

\W
-is

trnl public, therefore the city ns n 
mother of Luther, 70; H. J. btandifer j  w|,0|„ Iwnefitting by the traffic nnd 
and three Stnmllfcr boy* aged 6 to [,)|WBnBp over Its public streets rightly 
12; infant son of Ji*e Anderson, in- n̂naunics thnt it is the duty of the 
fHnt daughter of Jim Walker; C. L. nK „uch to pay for the public's 
Kimpson, 25; I. C. Sheffield, 05> J mads through the middle of the 
Jesus Hrioncx; Joe Illchburg, I ■ „treels.

Because‘ of the fact thnt only ono-dnughtcr of Joe Richhurg, 14; W. S. | 
Shelton, Westbrook, Tex., 11-yenr- third of tho paving before a lot on any them Into’ the Chinese

WASHINGTON, Mny 15. — The 
military governor of Shantung, the 
slate department wn* advised yester
dny by Csnsul John K. Davis, has 
agreed to enll off the military attacks 
on the bandits who wrecked tho 
Shnnghln-Pffking express, and to take

army. Tho

HU. CAKIt OF SAVANNAH TALK 
ED ON ROTARY 

CLUBS.

obi -daughter of Henry Tidwell, nnd! unpnved ns yet atreet wifi Ixi taxed 
baby girl. ’ , I against the owner, fnd because, fur-

Orgnnizing relief parties was prne-1 thcr, thst he will have ten yenrs in 
ticnily completed late yesterday aft- which to pny his assessment, many 

nnd temporary kitchens have young men nre buying property on

. r i -j* • ( *

TALLAHASSEE. May !5-Tbe sen 
aU passed a bUI which as amended 
would provide three cent* fas tax, 
one cent for counties, two for atato 
road department.

M •' Ir.

LITTLE ROCK, May 15.—Flood 
and fire descended upon Hot Springs 
ast night with undcrtermlned loss 
of life and heavy property damage, 
according to a brief report over com- 
merclal wires which was received late 
last night. Communication waa 
>rokvn after being maintained but a 
moment nnd the stricken city again 
etame completely Isolkted. ■»'• * '

The flood followed a tloodbuest knd 
the wsUr ru*hed down from- the hills 
in torrents, according to the meagre 
report, whklh added that fire broke; 
out in the busin*** district and wlpeo 
out nsarly a block. •

MEMPHIS, Tenn., May 16^-AU 
telegraph and telephonic communion- 
tion with Hot Springs, Ark., was 
broken early tonight by Hood water 
which resulted from a cloudburst In or 
near that city, according to informa- 
tiop roctered over wires jw t  before 
all Hnea were put out o f order. AU 
efforts to re-establish communication 
had failed aftef several hou-

The Sanford Rotary Club held a fine 
meeting today filled with pep nnd 
push nnd the proper spirit. The fol
lowing visitors were present and nn- 
s we red to their names as they were 
called:

Finley Knight of Jacksonville, Billy 
Glenn, Caroy Hand nnd Frank Wilson' 
of Orlando, Rev. A. F. Carr of Sa
vannah. * .

President Knight presented theqmst 
president’s jewel tx» D. I*  Thrasher 
with n few word* of fraternal greet
ing* and Mr. Thresher in accepting 
tho jewel promised to be ns good a lto- 
tnrinn as he was n president which is 
a big contract for him to fill.

The president then turned the gavel 
over to II. C. Du Bose to take charge 
of the meeting and Mr. DuIIose asked 
Gene RoumIBat to say n few word* 
commendatory to Dave Thrasher and 
ns Gene started In get up he pushed 
over a whole tray load of glnsse* 
and other noise makers and scared the 
wholi bunch of RoUrians .out of a 
year’s dues. Of courso tho crash was 
made up beforehand and after the 
debris had been cleared away IhiBoso 
carried on by introducing Dr. (.are of 
Savannah, who is here conducting the 
revival meetings at the Presbyterian 
church. Dr. Care was a member of a 
Rotary Club in Texas before coming 
to Savannah and ho knows what lto- 
tary mean* nnd the proceed**! to tell 
the members assembled Just how far 
they could go nnd must go to follow 
out the teaching* of Rotary. Dr. Care- 
in the lourso of his remarks said that 
justice was the foundation of every
thing- and that RoUry promotes tbs 
highlit ideals in the community; HJn 
•talk waa well revived and greatly 
enjoyed by all present.

President Knight again called the 
attention of the club to the Idea of the 
Rotary Clubs adopting an orphan or 
two and appointed the following cam- 
raittee to take charge of tho plan and 
to tee that all tho Rotafjr Clube In tho 
■tain adopted tho some plan.

H .R. Steveno the chairman of the 
Roy Scout* committee spoke on tho 
work being done by tho RoUry Club 
and.said that a new scoutmaster had
just tom  appol"t«* Mia bojro
were getting along fine. lt-Wd* sug
gested that the dub buy a flag for

ernuon .
been erected to provide them with 
food. More nre coming In. The de
vastated district is thickly populated 
for rural territory. At least fifty 
houses were reported destroyed. 
Danfagc to crop* could not be esti
mated. The wind tore and twisted 
down everything in it* path. This 
city city has a population of possibly 
20,000. At one time it wu* known *» 
Colorado City, but is now merely 
Colorado.

unpnved streets in lino of jlevelopmcnt 
nnd building nice homes on them. In 
the assurance thnt but a short time 
can elapse before they will bo pnvod, 
nnd at u cost to them which will not 
embarrass them In the payments on 
the lot nnd home contract*. The re
sult is that Sanford is growing fast
er ii f  more directions than, perhaps, 
any other city in the stale, and soon 
will cover an area which will ensure 
it a handsome position in the next 
census.

DAYTONA REPEALS CITY LAW
BANNING SUNDAY BASEBALL

DAYTONA. May 15.— Following 
tho forbidding of a baseball game 
here Sunday between Tampa uiul Day. 
tona by City Manager W. B. Hodges 
under an old city ordinance making it 
unlawful, the Daytona city commis
sion repealed the ordinance Inst night 
after a bitter fight by a vote of 4
to 3. .

President Craig of the Daytona 
baseball association,- who is also a 
city commissioner, declared that a 
determined effort would bo njado to 
have tho present legislature repeal 
the state law ngainst Sunday baseball. 
Like the bluo law* forbidding the sale 
of soft drinks, cigars and gasoline on 
Sunday, He declared the bapeball law 
should bo repealed because where 
public sentiment is so strongly 
against a law that it can bo oponly 
violated without protest tho retention 
un tho statute books crestos a disre
spect for all law.

DEMONSTRATION 
AGAINST BRITISH 

BY THE SOVIET
DEATH TO BRITISH IMPERIAL

ISTS IS THE 
CRY

VLADIVOSTOK. Mny 16.—A huge 
anti-British demonstration was held 
hero yesterday, tho crowds holding 
that British "Imperialists" were re- 
Hfionaihlf for tho assassination at Uu- 
sanno of Vorovaky, tho soviet delegate 
to the Near East peace conference.

Tho demonstrators ’ demanded tho 
death of the British "Impcrallsta.” Lo. 
cal Englishmen wore not molested.

Dal.r Herald on. salt at Joo'a Smoka 
House, Mobley’* Drug Store and 
Uunt'a Pharmacy. •' . .

club which was adopUd. President 
Knight called, attention H  «1»P' 
tor presentation o f !*»• TfturiH* Cl®b 
next Friday) right and R U thought 
{.hat aevaral from Sanford wRl at* 
tend

Bill Glenn vra* relied upon to say 
something and ho handod Sanford and 
th* Rotary Club several nice bOqOets 
and also stated that Orlando always 
enjoyed com lag up hare but they 
wanted to ore more Sanford people 
down there at the meetings and also 
that by coming to Ortando they ooukl 
keep up their attendanoe totter. "* 
was decided by the- cWb that Mood* r 
would be a'muchTbsUer meeting da>
than Tuesday and hereafter the meet-

neon on each

LONDON, May 16.—What purports 
to be a summary of tho Russian note 
to Great Britain was printed under a 
Moscow date line yesterday by the 
Daily Herald, the labor newspaper.
The article aaya tho Soviet govern
ment's reply proposes a conference of 
plantpotentarles to discuss, not only 
] jo rd Cru son's present communication 
but the whole problem of Anglo-Rus- 
■ian relations with a view to eseablish-
ng a general understanding. t___ _ _

The not* is said to admit the reply 10( the prisoners, 
to the liodgcson protest against the 
Butchkevitch execution was unusual in 
tone bu the British representative in 
Moscow annoyed the Bolshevik! for
eign office by rending a note when 
he was told the Russian foreign of-

___________ _ ________htXA * l
the Boy Bcouts ami also one for the Monday. . .

floe was unable to disewsi a question u

brigands. Davis reported, had ex
pressed willingness to release for
eigners still held captive If this was 
done. He said the governor had Irv 
formed him the aclgc raised Sun
day night. i ,

Although there was said to bo a 
luck of agreement among thei chief* 
as regards details, It was said nego
tiations were proceeding and that 
there wi«rc good prospects for an 
early settlement.

A statement issurd by the slate 
department late yesterday, said:

"The department ha* received In
formation from Consul John K. Davis 
and Major I'hiloon at Llncheng un
der date of May 18, to the effect that 
the bandit* said they would release 
their prisoners on condition that tho 
Pactaeko siege bo raised and all ban
dit* bo taken into the Ohlnoso nrmy..
The bandit* claim that they number- 
8,000 between Llncheng and the sea.

"The military government haa left 
the details of th settlement to bo 
arranged later, but has agreed ver
bally to meet the alHive mentioned 
conditions. .

"The military governor stated that 
the selge was raised on the night of 
May 12. The Chinese official* to
gether with Mr. Roy Anderson, havo 
again gone to the bandits to endeavor 
U» further the negotiations. Although 
the bandits are getting short of am
munition and food, th e* are g«>o<l 
prospects of an oarly settlement.

"Under the date of May 14 Consul 
John K. Davis and.Major Phlloon re
port that Mr. Anderson and ths Chi
nese officials returned last night
with the report that there la a tack 
o fdefinite agreement amoqg the 
chiefs as regards details. The chief* 
are holding a meeting on May 14 and 
promise to send In a report the fol
lowing day. The general terms which 
have been already reported Are still 
acceptable to bpth p*1̂ **-

"Minister Schurman report* that 
Iho foreign office In Peking has 
plated that It'egpbeU th* early cum
ulation of negotiations for the release

tA a meeting of .
the diplomatic cofP* 00 **** *
decision Was reaehfti to th* effect that 
the dean should remind tho foreign 
office that the requested indemnity 
has been running since May If. No 
definite decision ha* yet been teed 

to whether this progressive 
the f(of purely domestic concern. I f  the ru- I denmlty ehall be la th* forps of 

tart of Great Britain wlU accept this or ln the nature o f aancUoaa,
l ato say. undertakings for toe P 
control and policing of railway* 
the- future.' ’ . *.

I explanation the present chase for dis
agreement will disappear. Th* nowa- 
paper' emphasised Ihc danger which 
would fellow •  break and s*ye con
cerning a break, the teattere In dis
pute are trivial.

The HereW delivered six Mm 
wk for 15c. , V
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DR. A. F. CARR- OF SAVANNAH, GA., PREACHER
PREACHING 4:00 P. M.—8. P. M. EACH DAY UNTIL M ^ .2 4 T R

tionj.y forrc said ttfat 'is  hej-fi 
tiled to' the front in Frw coh fv  J 
' ‘ Ir mother w-ur. praving fo r )
Ho knew that her pray era weru, J

TWe nmif.-i'yi’ rkndcS 
Tl v.-niT"well whatever"

■Ajfd tlwre. Oh hoy VC qcod thrm in 
h£ie Hoy.-, when JlT-ingeri tone.

u» with new Rur.rcia to preach. klfCW tnr.t̂ l)
. Yjji* ctrancefr i » iw *  nan*' of th'ni.

r.nd Influential In that rbiireh- Sho J s,dritunji*m, of Thcoafcphy, of Mor- H:-nr»l of <*.*1, 
anya.lhnl the Is.goln^iu J* ^ ^ ^ « s r 6 r n ^ l l n n ^ n r n c c ,  or comoT
np of her son-in-law, yet before she :cth, r hcw n-jj^on. The rtrangcr trlla 
Ir through with him. Worldlnoa* may r „ tjull g j0 Apostle* anil Martyr* and 
vitiate even the chrUtinn mothcr’a n,|n#|onAl jc3 have all bren mistaken, 
ambition before her children even t|,nt not understand toe
when she brings them to Christ and tcocj,|n(f of Jesus.. He tells us that 
gives them tt> Ills service. I hope our mns|org anj  oldcrs nre not our 
there are mothers in this congregn- , f rjcnj a> He tells us that our own 
tlun who ere praying that Christ will , mothers have led us astray.’ 'And you 
honor them and.their sons by calling gay to him "Stranger, speak the truth.' 
them into the ministry. It is from this j j j,nvc thought that dte Apostles, 
source that the supply of pulpits lsj Martyrs and missionaries and great 
obtained. When I wns n student In mcn Qf tj,c church cquld be relied up- 
the seminnry the question was raised on to |eaj  mo jn rjght paths. I have 
os to how many of the candidates for t|,oU,,ht that my own mother could be 
tho ministry had been dedicated to truK Ĉ(| antj that what she taught me
that work by their mothers in iafnncy. j wus trJC jjut yuU teach me othcr-
It was'found that almost every one in ■ Nyj#0 and j will fftrsakc all of them and 
the institution was there ar, a result f„|jow y0U. Titerc are thousands nnd 
of his mother’s prayers that ho be • thovrnnds of people In Cits'* tinited 
called into Christ’s service. ’ .States who have sr.id jiiactirally Just

A second respect in which Salome in ttils to the new religious aahsmM thnt 
n typical mother Is in her readiness to urL. proposed to them and I know of 
make up for her husband’s failures, j no naddrr commentary on human in- 
Zebedee wont fishing with his sons, trlligoncc than the fact thnl people 
hut he left his wife t<> take them to p re  thus ready to forsake the truth as 
Christ. It is a great thing for n Bus- it is in Jesus Christ.
I,nnd to have a 4fife like thnt, one It is mother who in childhood days, 
whom ho can trust so completely and puts us, to lied am! tucks the warm 
with such responsibility. Zcbcrice cover nbout un ns wo lie down to 
could sit comfortably at home rending sleep. It is mother’s hand that soothr.

' the .Sunday newspapeV and feel sure (lUr aching brow in i.lckncss. It Is 
that .Salome would get the Imys off to mother’s eye that watcher* over us by 

! Sunday school. In the afternoon he day nnd by night. It is mother’s smile 
i could go to the office or to the lake or that cheera us and makes our burden 
to .take his nap and feel sure that light. It is mother’s counsel that 
Salome would keep the boys out of guides us ns we go on life’s untried 
mischief. And all the week while pen- paths. It js mother’s heart of sym-

I pie flocked to henr Jesus he rould go pnthy nnd love to which we may over 
! about his business, for he was a good turn in our failure and despair, it is
provider, nnd feel sure that Salome mother's joy that is deepest when sue- 
Mould not let the boy* miss any bless- i j » i  attends our way. It is mothers 
mg that Jesus had to bestow. I re- prayers that never fail us. though in 
pent, it is n great thing for a man to t!ll the world besides there Im nope 
have a wife like Salome. And there who cares for our souls. How have 

' are many Zebedec* who hjtve them, mothers suffered in the wars thnt
I I low they get then} is a mystery which men have waged. And how have 
l v/ill only ho revealed in the tail great mother’s instructions and prayers

' Huy. Hut they get thorn. And they nunc homo to their sons on the field 
1 do the best' day’s- work of all their of battle. A young man of my con- 
1 th,.v wet them.- And it is a n Mention who was a enptnin in the

huve big churchcsnnd get big salaries. 
I have a’ frlqnd who. is r.n EpiscopalSOCIETY

IIRB. FIIKH DA 1C Bit, Society Bditor 
r  Phone 117-W

—w T«W WSViT-liir, frleitai VTOTDfa »"■
_ i r  I«n are sales an> where «r rnmlss 
h»me. ar ir » an are ratenalallMC. Welle 
■ |M**tal rani «a Ibla Sriirtrlairal. 
artalla. ar Irlrphniir the llrm. II 
Im- srrall, appreelaleil.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE t ’ l.UII

Mrs. K. F, lloushoider was the 
charming hostess Saturday when she 
entertained the members of the Du
plicate Bridge Club at her homo on 
Ninth street.

Tht- eolor motif of pink nnd white 
wns emphasised both in the decora
tions, place nnd tally cards. In the 
rooms where the enril tables were 
placed quantities of pink snap dra
gons were effectively used. At one 
o'clock a dyllcious four courrc lunch
eon was served. •
' The afternoon wns quickly spent 
with a spirited game of duplicate 
bridge, the prises, hand painted cop
per ten Ik-IIs were won by Mrs! F. E. 
Roumillat uml Mrs. K. A. Newman.

Morris Moses, o f the firm y  A. II. 
Moses A- Sons, Is hack in Hanford for 
tk̂ » popper season. Mr. Moses is the

SOCIAL CALENDAR Twelve hours with a thrill every 
minute—that’s whst young Jack 
Curtis stumbled into when he snw 
a beautiful girl, rescued her, wed 
her— hut you’ll have to follow him 
yourself. It's groat. Also—

When Summer Comes
A Mack Bennett Comedy, full of 

laughn and thrills

Saturdny—Mr*. E. K. lloushoider 
will entertain the members of the 
Duplicate Bridge Club at her home 
on NIntH street.

Monday—Pipe Organ Club meets nt 
the home of Mrs. W. E. Scoggan* 
on Park Avenue at 8:30 p. m.

Monday—Hanford Choral Society
meets at the Parish House nt 8 p.

W UX SUMMIT CONSTITUTION
AL AMENDMENT IN 192

TALLAHASSEE, May 14. — The 
house passed n resolution already 
pasrtid by the Benato which would sub- 
nlit to voters proposed constitutional 
amendment to prohibit imposition of 
Inheritance or income taxes In state.

Hebe Daniels and Conrad Nagel in

“ SINGED WINGS”
Monday—Westminster Club meets at 

the home of Mr*. II. II. McC’aslin 
on Park Avenue at 2:45 p. m.

Tuesday—Junior Department of the 
Woman’s Club meets nt the home 
of Mrs. D. I* Thresher nt 3:30,p.

CKCILIAN MUSIC CLUB.
The Cccillan Music Club program 

of last Saturday was short hut most 
Interesting. Headings from Lila 
K .nendy nnd Margaret Cowan were 
greatly enjoyed.

With the little folks numbers was 
also a most pleasing little recitation 
by Marjorie Dullo.se.

The piano selections' were:
2nd Vnlse tii-daid
Wayside and Flowers.
Spring (,u'*
Etude (hday
Mazurka   Rcsinrd

Little folk numbers:
"Hose Petals"
"The Mountain."
Story I D ili i

SCHOONER 18 SEIZED
AT MIAMI WITH 800

CASKS OF LlQUOIt HEMSTITCHING and Picoting done 
at 311 Park Avo. 33-Gtp

MIAMI, May 14.—The Esther Gray, 
a British schooner of about 18 tons 
registry’, from Nnssnu, Bahama*,, was 
seized yesterday afternoon by tho rev
enue TCtter Vldottc, in command of 
Cnpt. R. S. Miller, off Triumph Reef. 
The Esther Gray,.according to Cap
tain Miller wns apparently riding at 
anchor twenty-five mile* rfbuth of Mi
ami Saturday night. Two shots were 
fired from the VldcttC across the hows 
of the Esther Grey In-fore she hove to, 
to he held for a violation of the Unit
ed Stnles customs regulations, enter- 
ingtorritorial waters with home liquor 
nlionnl. Cargo aboard the ship is 
about 200 eases of liquor according to 
figures given la*t night.

Tuesday—Parent-Teachers Associa
tion business meeting nnd election 
of officers at Grammar School at 
3:30 P. M.

Tuesday—Mr*. W. C. Hill will enter
tain Evening Bridge Club nt 8:30 
p. m.

"Singed Wings" Tuesday night at 
the PriJteess. Mr. Herndon is giving 
a pen cistag _• of the tickets sold lx- 
fore the show to the II.gh 3:houl Ath- 
leUc Association. 3'J-2tp

C. K. Ginn, of Cincinnati, Is the 
‘guest of his brother, W. A. Ginn, .at 
his home on Hanford Heights. If I were drowned in the deepest sea,, 

Mother uf*mine, nh Mother «>f mine,
I know whose leant would come to me, L 

Mother <>f mine,.oh Mother of mine.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Neel, of the 
Herald Printing Co., left this after
noon in their Hup for Now Smyrna 
where limy will visit n while nnd then 
go mi down the eni>l roast, taking in 
various places of interest. '1 hey will 
la- gone about n month.

I* MncNclll, of Atlanta, Gn., wns 
among the arrivals hen- Saturday 
and Is registered nt the Montezuma.

D I ‘were damned of body and soul, 
Mother «ff mine, nh Mother of mine,'

I know whose prayers would make me 
whole,

Mother of mine, oh Motlmr of mine, j

There were evidences of ii wind 
storm just the other Mile of Alta
monte Springs yesterday afternoon, a 
party from Sanford noticed several 
tree* had been blown ilnwn, one njross 
the wires and the brick road just in
side of Seminole county. Also noticed 
j large tree blown over in the frviit 
yard of a home at Ismgwood. There 
was evidences of a hevay rnln in the 
vicinity of Oilntolo nnd Winter Park 
also hut very little rain fell at San
ford.

Hon. Georue .DcColtns, who has 
been In Tallahassee on legal Intsltiess. 
is spending the week-end here with 
him family.

Miss Lucy Byrd Kmythe has re
turned home from Titusville, where 
she wns the guest of Mrs. S. W. Fer
guson.

a  ' * . i

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bivins, of Cot 
dele, (Sa.‘, arrived In Sanford Satin 
day and will spend some time lu re 
They nrc stopping nt the Montoxuiiin

Mr. and Mrs. George 
two daughters motored 
yesterday where they "pc 
very pleasantly with I 
relatives.

Mrs. R. E. Tolar has returned home 
from Atlanta, where she attended tho 
Genera! Federation of Woman’ll 
dllb*. Mrs. Tolar rc|M.rts that a 
most interesting nnd succesitul meet
ing was held. The delegates were 
extensively entctrulried with tcus, 
luncheons, harlmcue with old time 
negro singing, drixes to Stone Moun
tain and other point* of Interest.

DR. A. F. CARIt. OF SAVANNAH, 
OPENS EVANGELISTIC SERVICE 

AT PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII
ASH ION DOM’S NF.W ARR1VA1

Look, People
W hat Churchwell 

Is Now Offering!!

A drridcdly simple one jiirre day
time (ris k b tIlia model in dark brown 
wi*d 1 1 f|h*, enlivenedf wilh a narrow 
girdle of reversible nldion in Drown1 
and green. -The closing i» at rhe left 
m ,|< .uid (lie oval net k ha* u choice o( 
a large or siiull collar lor a finish. The 
iM<> pirn- g.iihrml skirl i* irimmed 
with .li.light (miio Is which l.ijl la-low 
tin-. Ih-iii. Medimii sise requires 4’ * 
yard* in inih iiMlerial.

i'iclorial Review Die** No I2(>7. 
Size,, If, lo ill veal* and .11 to li inches 
I hi. I. Piiit-, .IS cents.

(Continued from page I) 
her of heuus coming around to sec 
them for a while and then they want 
them to many tho best catch of the 
crowd. They send their awkward son* 
tc the dancing school, then to the 
country club halls, then try to get 
them interested in tho prospective 
heiress living on quality hill. It is 
all right for mothers to have ambi
tion for their children If it is of the 
right kind and rightly controlled. And 
what mother does not have ambition 
for her children T Only some times 
it is not of the right kind and not 
rightly controlled. SalomoV ambition 
for her hoys Ih a curious mixture of 
spiritual and worldly motive*. She 
wanted them by nil means to he in 
the kingdom of God, hut she wanted 
them to he conspicuous in the king
dom. She wrynjtHj t^uut I* have first 
and second pliers lively there
— the Ipwcr hi lu-r sons to be above 
the highest of every other mother s

«d to him of their substance. She won 
plea:ant at Crucifictiun. His 
apostles had foirakcn Him and fled, 
hut Salome did not forsake Idm. They 
lest faith In Him but the did not. 
Wuulcver clouds of wonder ami mys
tery enveloped her, she remained 
laithful. And even when He had been 
laid away in the tomb her ministering 
love followed Hint still. Again she 
was one of those who brotlghl sweet 
spices and came at tho rising of the 
sun to nnnoint Him. Her I avo could 
not he conquered by death. Her faith 
rose triumphant over what seemed to 
he His final defeat.’ Such Is the true 
Christian mother.’ She goes with Jes
us to Calvary. Sho believe* unfalter
ingly. even tho' Ho be crucified. 3h* 
ministers to Him wldle’ Hv livitr hnd 
l,rings sweet spices *tw Hiu tomb. In 
drath. Then the shadows nre cleared 
a wav in tho rising pf the sdn’ and

Senior rlu** of 1923. vvlll l«- i 
the High School auditorium T 
evening. May 2Uh. at a: 16.

Assistant talent will I* 
Julius Taihach, Soprano, Mi 
liam Leake, Contralto, Mr. 
Carrier MacMahon, Baritone, 
R. Deas, accompanist.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wbh to offer our heartfelt 

thank* to the many friend* for their 
deeds of kindnes, numerous floral of
fering* and lovely sympathy extend
ed us in «>Hr sail bereavement, the loss 
of our In-loved sou nnd brother. May 
God'* rhhest blessings be wjth you

We are featuring: for three days only, Tuesday, Wednes
day apd Thursday, Tissue Ginghams and Cotton Dres&es 
and will make prices which are bound to attract._______ .

I'A HKNT-THACIIKItH ASSOCIA
TION,

The annual meeting and election ol 
officer* '«rf the Ftarent-Teachers As 
aociation will die held tomorrow (Tin s 
day) afternoon at 3:30 nt the Grant 
mpr School Auditor lull),

These Tissue Ginghams sell regularly at 59c to
75c. Churchwell’s prices for three days.. 39c arid 48fc ‘

Its |s oafiiestly 'desired that, all 
fn«m|(er« Ik  preaeiU 8* U»i» b  an 
im|>ortant inefling. Report* will he 
given from thu Stale Convention

CARD OF THANKS Cotton Dresses consisting of Ginghams, Voiles,
. Organdies, also Tub Silk, which we received 

by today’s Express priced a t ....... .........$4*5<
Commerce, the American la-gion, the 
Roturiann and Kiwanls, the nier- 
chsntf and business men of Sanford, 
the municipal and Tain O'Shanter 
hands, the Ball [lardware Company, 
civic oidres, Company D. and all 
others whose wiling co-operation 
conlribulvtf to the success of the En
campment of tho U. S. \y. V., the 
|x**t reunion of this organization over 
held in the stale.

, 1L A. TE R H E W .
---- -------- ----- :-------- - CDhthUvriAorr*;
W. B. BALLARD, AdJutanL

JF, P ,  H I N E S

nm



mnny yearn. V.5 milln iy?r ton mile, 
%nil for n special group of coal roads 
5 mills. During the past few yeart 
these prices have practically doubled, 
and they arc still high and not likely 
to drop in the'nonr future.

“ The bulk commodities on the rail
roads in competition with the Missis
sippi waterways pay jibout 10 mills 
n ton mile. On our great lakes the 
rate steadily decreased to six-tenths

Sanford Daily Herald Somebody Scented. Trouble*
r i l l M r S  rre ry  » « « » • * »  H / »P «

4» r  at tW  llrra ld  D i l l t lH i  1®T 
Maaaalta A f f *  Saalard, Fla.

------r mor*v- I left  Tonm x
OUT IN Tut WO0O4 WPtLC 
I COME IN  TER t e u  -fUH 
THAT ME —HE ^TEPPE.0 
ON A WHATCHA
GONNA D O - ME SNELLS •___
j o n P iN  avoFo O

— 1 m  v u r p h is ^ o
YOU WA s rt'r ON TE R I 
ONE BEFORE- WE I 
HAVE TER LIVE J  

LEARN — TttA'S C  
WHAT l AUVAYSSATJ

The Herald Printing Co,

SOKiPiN iayuruw

— I STEPPED ON A SKUNK 
* NEW SUIT on - DID 
VOU TOWN G OME* WILL

t R A z y t f ------------

Forest Lake, Seminole connty's 
representative is popular at the stale 
rnpilnk anti is doing good work. He 
is found at his desk all times and 
voting for the progressive measures.

Taking it nil around our legislature 
this session is all right. There may 
is* a few “ hold-hacks” or mosshacks 
in lxith houses and there will always 
lie hut from the standpoint of n spec
tator of many years we belle VO the 
Florida legislature is getting bettor.

Foreign A.lv.rtl.lnc hip 
THE AMERICAN PRESSA?

INTERNATIONAL CARTOON CO.

; THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, TUESDAY* MAY 15, 1923

I.KW Ift S l t i r r  .... Clrealatlna Manager 
Phoao «M -W  a ftrr  S p. m.

It is an cxfierlenep to visit with the 
legislature. While it Is "home” to 
us thc.Ultuntlnn presents enough new 
visions to ipakc it Interesting every 
two years.

Back again on tho old job.
---------- o----------

And right glad are we to get bark 
to real business and where there is 
something doing.

-------- o------------ '
Tallahassee Is ail right for the 

"dead one#.”  1,1 ve people want to re
main In south Florldn.

-----------n----------
If anyone is contemplating an auto 

trip north via I/cosburg and Ocala 
forg'd it. Wait a few years until all 
the new roads are built and the miles 
of detours nro over.

---------- o—*—-----
Tho present legislature is one of 

the best in many years despite the 
mnny delays experienced in. passing 
various hills. They have been through 
the mill this session and they are do
ing well.

. ------1-----o----------
Mayor Martin seems to be burn

ing tho woods in Ornrtgo county and 
especially around Apopka. The may
or Is some campaigner but he will 
have to go some to put it over Judge 
I’arkhill who is also some campaigner 
himself.

(tovemor flarde is showing the 
signs of responsibility and hu looks 
thinner than when he was down here 
attending barbecues, and having a big 
time campaigning. We believe that 
our governor is honestly trying to do 
what he thinks is best p it being from 
ilorth Florida he is oldigcd to pro
ceed slowly and in proceeding slow
ly he is apt to bring down rensure on 
ids head. Our governor is also im
proving in Ids public speaking.

The newspaper men want two im
portant bills passed. They want to 
make it legal and incumbent upon the 
county iiffieiais and city officials to 
make public their reports on financial 
conditions of the office and they want 
the legal status of newspapers de
fined. ‘ In both Mils (lie public is pro
tected and money will lie saved. Hut 
it was ever difficult to make the pub
lic believe that newspapers were im
partial and fair.

The whipping Ihiss will now bo 
taken In hand by his Uncle Samuel 
and will himself get u little taste of 
"regulations." When • It comes to 
Jaws there is considerable difference 
fooling YlJh Florida laws and U. S. 
«t\d not even the native sons are 
exempt.

---------- o----------
Orange county is talking of build

ing a six story office building for 
the court house. The building will 
look like prosperity tail them is such 
a thing ns having too many office 
buildings. We prefer the beautiful
old structures along the lines of the 
old court houses and not any six-story 
office buildings even though such a 
building would"!* n ’source of revenue.

The editor of the Herald will never 
fight for the removal of the rnpitol 
from Tallahassee. We believe now as 
we have behoved before that the enpi- 
ital of the stale Is in the right place. 
There is nothing nt Tallahassee ex
cept the rnpilnl and the Woman's 
College and Tallahassee is the right 
place for both institutions. In fact 
if you take either one nwfiy. you 
would leave nothing, el.t the capital 
remain in the place where ii was 
born—u pliieeflch with traditions of 
the old south and a place that is en
twined a round the foundations of the 
capital as no other place could ever 
hope to be. Tallahassee should al
ways i>e our capital and all of Flori
da should always lie our state.

to see n real system 
throughout the stole 
way to see a real system is to make it 
a state highway from one part of the 
slate to the other otul moke it o con
tinuous t borough fa re liefnre the work 
is stopped. Some of the rrgids in 
parts oT Hie state are simply nwful 
and they will eventually stop traffic 
unless some action is token nt once 
looking toward permanent highways 
that will start somewhere nnd will 
take you -somewhere nnd not drop 
you off in the pinry woods with no 
hope of getting anywhere.

-----------o----------
The l.ake County edition of the 

Tampa Tribune .published April 20, 
is not only interesting, hut enlighten
ing. it contains information which 
is a surprise to persons who have 
lived in thi- county fur years, but

of highways cannot.afford to pay decent wogea has 
nnd the only! no pinfer In the economic picture. It 

plnrcs the burden of support of these 
underpaid industries upon others.

Worried Workers are not efficctit 
workers.

Adequate wages encourage nn in
terest in civic olfnirs.

When a merchant must pay n 
higher wago he is mote likely to weed 
out ineoni|ietcntn.

Merchants, in considering wagon, 
must renlixe that the big drain is 
oftimes not ill costs of operation, but 
in waste.

When n man of tin* business emi
nence of Mr, Filrne openly advocates 
the minimum wage law as one of the 
foundntion stones of social nnd busi
ness progress, it certainly cannot 
longer bo cnllcd n fantastic scheme 
concocted by dtcninrrs, And apart

who have not realised the extent nor from t!ie intrinsic worth of his argu- 
tiie variety,of the county's resources.1 meat is the very important fact that 
l.ake county is so large that unless it is another proof that in the worbl 
one lins more time to spend in visit- of business {here is a constantly 
leg than lias the average year-round glowing vision that promises to lead 
resident, it is impossible to see wlinl1 nwpy from industrial war as a neces- 
ls being done in other parts of the sary evil and toward the'ideal of sane 

front one’s own nnd efficient Co-Operation.— Jackson-

HOW FLORIDA SUFFERS.

On the tissue wrapper of a Floi 
orange, sold in f ’h'engo, e- ,| r > i 
by the purch aser tn the F1>rl l t i it- 
Itis Exchange, in bold blue penciling, 
these words appear:

. "I noUflHT IN THE DARK. NO 
W IIII’ I'ING-HOKK ORANGES FOR 
ME."

A few days ago, one of the largest 
shippers of Florida fruit received a 
letter from,a Northern customer, 
making Inquiry if convict tabor was 
employed In growing this fruit, with 
the statement that, if so he would buy 
no more of It, A cigar iiinriufiiitur- 
er also heard from a standing order 
rustomcr to the effect that he ile- 
•Irrd no more cigars from a stale 
rountrnaring the lease nnd lash. 

These instances testify to the wide 
spread effect «if llie convict dis- 
closures— to the discredit nnd actual 
material loss the conduct of brutal 
lessees and crooked officials have 
brought upon Florida,

These buyers of Florida products 
evidently have gained the impression 
that they art, nil produced with leased 
convicts, who are victims of the lush 
of the whipping-boss.

It will cost Florida months of time 
and unlimited corrective publicity to 
offset the effects of these deplorable 
conditions.

Every attempt to delay or to com
promise propcj- action by legislators 
and ofictols prolongs Florida's dis
grace and weakens Florida's defence. 
— Tampa Trihunln.

And while It may ho the place for 
the capital and the Woman's College 
it Is not the place to bold a meeting 
of the Florida I'resa Association. The 
members of the "press gang" want 
action and it Is impossible to get ac
tion at Tallahassee. And the idea 
of Ihe “ fourtli estate" going up to 
Talalhassee and telling tile legisla
ture anything s rather ridiculous on 
the, face af it. Hut we want to thank 
the president and the faculty, and all 
the officers and all the girls of the 
Woman's College for a line banquet 
and a line time nt the school-Friday 
night. We are Justly proud of "out 
fine girl’s school. And Hr. Conradi is, 
the man for tho heml nf this wonder
ful institution. Our .Sanford gills 
are all popular and are making good 
marks in their studies anil in athletics 
and are a source of satisfaction to all 
the Sanford visitors. We are. proud 
of oUr S.mfoid gills at (lie Woman's 
College.

county at a distant! 
section. The l.ake County edition 
tells of the devylojimeiits npd possi
bilities, giving Hot ii n I facts without 
exaggeration. It contains many in
teresting historical sketches by citi
zens of various parts of the county, 
as,well as descriptive articles by the 
Tribune’s development editor, John 
I.. McWhorter ,nnd, of course, ihi- 
merous illustrations of buildings and 
developments. The Mount Dora 
Chamber of Commerce has secured 
a supply of the Fake County edition, 
and copies are to lie iiatl at Topic 
office and at Williams Hlmrmacy. If 
>oii have not seen a ropy, it will lie 
worth your while tu get one ami read 
it. Then lend it to some pe/son 
who may lie interested to let others 
know what this fisvo/vd section has 
lo offer. Mount Dorn Topic.

MINIMUM MACK I IHI.D ESSEN- 
T l A l

ii die Journal,

of one mill a ton-mile, then went up 
during the war, hut for 20 years the 
nverago has been eighty-two hun
dredths of a mill n ton mile.

“ For one (foliar a harm and wagon 
will hniil fotlr toris a mile, a motor 
truck SW’ WiHes, A Ynllfoatl 100 miles 
the New Ygrk barge cabal 300 miles, 
th ' great lakes freight*™ 1,000 miles, 

■i-and tho-<thwr,wmt*^tiWtyylfTpT~baHtt 
3,000 miles down stream.

“ All transportation costs nro a toY 
on every man, woman nnd child in our 
land, and increase the cost of living. 
In 1010 n committee of experts re
ported that if business continued to 
grow ns it had been growing for nn- 
othcr 10 yenrs It would require 15,- 
000,000 dollars to "keep up with the 
growth, nnd the present increased 
cost of labor and materials, the cost 
would be moru.

"^hc wnterwnys can lie largely j 
used at once, anti tho development 
can go on rapidly, if a public senti
ment demnnds it. In 1U17 George II. 
pavis of Messrs. Ford, Huron Sr Davis, 
visited the Twin Cities of Minneapolis 
center nnd section. He- said: *1 am 
astonished at the magnitude of the 
trnffic facts nnd conditions here. Use 
your river as it is today. It is capa
ble of doing nn immense transporta
tion business ns it 'is  now und you 
will easily get all the government 
development needed na stum ns, you 
can show n gain gbtiiscnss,'

"The railroads have received from 
tiie government 158,203,70(1 acres of 
land, one acre in every. 12, In our 
country, anil in addition they have 
received vast sums in local bonds 
from the communities they pass 
tiirough. eUtwccn March, 111 18, and 
May. 1020, definite appropriations 
were1 made to the railroads to tiie 
amount of *2.050,000,000, nnd for in
definite appropriations, some or 
whir hwill lie repaid, $025,(100,000 fed- 

1 oral aid to the railroads in 1!*!H nnd 
I p | It am minted to $2,(MID,000,000.

I “ The aid to the wnterwnys in the 
! same time amounted to $88,000,000.
I “ For their own financial benefit 
nothing can so Jtrlp thu-eitlxehs of 
this countiy, nt large and as a whole 
a sthe wise development of our nej:

The officers and directors of this institution arc 

greateful for your patronage, for your co-operation, 

for your friendly words, for your helpful influence, 

and we wish, ns best we may, to show our apprecia

tion 'hy rendering to you a service that satisfies.

You cm help us.matcrialty In our efforts to as

sist you by availing yourself of the vast facilities 

at your command. •

.Peoples Bank.
of Sanford

SANFORD FLORIDA

:  PUBLIC fo rum  :
WILL

W fci rm
TAKF. I’OSTOFFICB

Publisher Herald:
In order that l may not in anywise 

be in the way of some good man who 
may aspire to the desirable position 
of postmaster of this city, and that 
there may be ho misapprehension ns 
to my attitude toward the appoint
ment, will yon kindly inform the public 
through your f excellent daily, that 
while 1 most heartily thank my 
friends whose proffers of assistance 
no one could value more highly than 
do I, and while assurance from the 
"higher up" sources make it prac
tically certain that I could obtain tiie 
office if I were a candidate, I have 
decided that I cannot afford to take it, 
even could I have it without effort. I 
know from yearn of experience What 
it means to t>c confined lo a desk anti 
office work, with 14 to 21 hourj* ap
plication a diiy, anil fiom what i learn 
of the requirements .of the Sanford 

v. ’ posttifrire, while my pockulbook 
:-Twoulil welcome this .opportunity, iny

nt the present stage of my cx is tenet, 
more vital, t

With profound appreciation of whit 
my many friends have sai l and of- 
fercti In this matter, I nm,

Yours very truly.
e . t . Woodruff.

Athletics have done more fur osr 
High School than we generally real, 
ize. Hut our boys need help ami en- 
enuragement. Huy a ticket for "Sinj. 
ed Wings" nt the Princess Tuesday 
night and help them. •TJ-ftc

Mint snuco, Krystal kukri, »wrtt 
nnd sour mixed pickles, plain and 
stuffed olives. “ Blue Ribbon," “Pre
mier," "Bee Brand," "Durkies" and 
"Dukes" Salad Dressing ul the Pupa- 
lar Markrt. Phono 210. 40-Itc

Lake Wales is to have n three-story 
business structure soon, nml it will he 
ona thnt would ho creditable to a 
big city. Contracts have been award- 
ed for the construction of the (‘aid. 
wdl-Trmnle building. The first and 
second floors will he occupied b> mir- 
chants, anil the third floor will hr 
used by the Marions ns lodge rimmi. 
The building will have ground dimes-

r .

slum* of forty by eighty feet ami be 
I Mil V'.d wqt^rways,;'—Tiiinpa Tribute*, j health .apd, “ ..degree .of. ,V«;P|fo:l ate,4 constructed of brick. *

FROM OTHER 
SANCTUMS

-m * «■ ■ ■ ■ ■  iR E i in s in  DVR ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■an ■■■■

I ...M AGIC N AM ES...!
THE RAILROADS VERSUS 

WATERWAYS.
■ a

s i

■oboe h'Uilrrs, social

Tho ni(mlion of the shippers is 
turning more ami more of late lo the 
value and advantage of water trans
portation. It is evident that the rail- 
lOads, even with the immense addi
tions of their equipment -which they 
are constantly making at prodigious 
expense, run not take cure of the pro: 
diirtioii of tiie country nt its peak. 
The great lakes on our northern bor
der tarry an immense tonnage from 

workers, l" lr middle states to Ihe seaboard,

HI II.D ONE HOAD "SOME-
WHERE."

After touring from Sanford to Tal
lahassee in a cur and striking good 
and bad roads one is led to the con
clusion that the State Road Depart
ment will never make any progress 
as long as they try to please tiie peo
ple of all the counties of the state by 
giving each one of them a little bit

tuns and numerous tyjies of experts hut during a large |«itt of the year 
had a great drab lo sny oil the the lakes Aic closed by Ice, and lie- 

pros and eons of the minmuni wage , sides there is a great extent of pro
law. It is interesting to add to the dm tiie rotiutry which is not readily 
symposium the opinipti of a great accessible to the Inkcs. The Missia- 
business nmn, and it is especially in *ippl river in early days wus a great 
leresting lo find such a man declaring highway of eommerc^, , hut it was 
himself whole-heartedly in favor of practically pul out of business by the 
the minimum wage ns one of the la-sl railroads, nml for years the great 
Mifeguaids of society, government' fiver flowed iu the oca unvexed by the 

»*. Edward A. FIltmiTls j *Wpr"Bf comment 
the head of one of tin- largest Yctnil 
institutions in tin- world and he lius | 
been a director of tlie

■ ■

■ ■

■ M

i ami btiainc There are signs 
that it is coming to its own again, 
it lias been found that many bulky 

Chamber o f lnn,I heavy articles, for the trans|*orta
Commerce of the United States and 
ran hardly la1 accused of a Idas in 
favor of radical ism, He talks us a

lion of which speed is not essential, 
cun lie sent down the river to the 
farms and factories af the south al

of load. Tho big thing for tiie State standard nf living, and be says this is 
Road Department anil the legislature impossible without a minmuin wage 
to do i« to get enough money iihcad I law. He contends ulso thut the inin- 
to make a good road from Jackson-Limum wage law is ns big a boon to 
Vi I |e Jo Pensacola, or from I'ansiu-ola the wise cjnployor as it is to the 
to Gainesville or from Jacksonville, employee. Mr. Filetie advances the 
to Key West or from Jacksonville to following arguments in behalf of a 
Tampa or from ^'Somewhere" tqimnimum wage law:
Somewhere hut make it stretch the Wages tiiul dp not give Ihe worker

entile distance. It lias been the ( „  chance to live properly are not real 
policy of the Stale Road Department j wages—they are "counterfeit wages." 
to rtait a little piece of good road | fair-size minimum wage would 
and then drop jt and go to another ' force small stores to enhance their 
purt of the slate and start another| efficiency—would compel them to get 
just to quid the oquacks and keep | (u|| value from their employe*.

There ran ho no adequate* market, 
nu worth-while consuming public, if 
fair wages arc not paid. This is

successful liusiiiess man whoso ©pin-jNMich less expense, and, ninny times, 
ions have come out of his cx)>crienco. I almost as quickly us they cun lie 
lie  luys it down as an axiom (hat j ahipped by rail.
American business must be handled' Tin* fruit growers o f California 
so that workers may Iwve a high) have tried shipping their produce via

the Panama canal, und the experiment 
lias proved satisfactory and it will

H

down dissensions with the result thut 
you rah ride over a few miles of 
good road and then drop into a 
slough of despond that makes you 
rus» the department, the legislature 
and the state of Florida generally 
every time you ride anywhere.

We people down here Want action 
tmd we are not so concerned where 

action mpy take ptAitt. “ We want

particularly true since the falling uff 
of foreign demand for American 
goods.

A minimum wage, enforced by law, 
ia au effective and necessary curb
Upon the greedy Employer. J----

Tha industry or the busintis which

doubtless lie largely (lone in the pear 
future. It should be feasible^ to^ship 
much of Florida'* products by waiter, 
and make us independent of'lhcsmij- 
roads, which kaivq. ynmctiimbi tike i 
more toll than , we thought c$hc • 
Just or right, j* , I «

A. 1,. ( rocker, president of the 
Minnesota Reclamation league, has 
written a very interesting letter to 
the Manufacturers' Record, of Balti
more, from which we extract a part 
dealing with the transportation ques
tion, especially as regards waterways, 
lie says:

"Lest I be accused of hostility to 
the railroads, which I  have disclaimed 
above, but for the purpose of letting 
some light on the minds of opponents 
of waterway development, .1 beg to 
offer some figures.

n»r« freight r\u  bn 
the railroads the country was for

: !

The influence of ad
vertising1 is apparent in 
every turn of my daily 
life. -1 find I cannot dis
regard it. It is always 
with me, guiding me in 
my pleasures and in m y  

duties, telling me what I 
should cat, wear, Und 
use and what I should 
buy for my family.

I find that there is on 
the tip of my tongue a 
multitude of names the 
mention of which will 
bring from some shelf 
nearly everything that 
I can use in my daily 
life and in the daily life 
of my family.

In every instance that 
name means a very def
inite promise and assur
ance. of something sub
stantial and which will 
make me feel completely 
satisfied about having 
exchanged my money 
for it.

n i *it>et :nie say a few 
D'thrihgsi M ich 1 t h e s e  
"'Ti'a'm'o these old 

friends o f the newspa-. 
per and magazine pages 
—mean to me.

They mean good taste. 
For certainly I desire to

do the thing that I be
lieve discriminating peo
ple have judged best.

They mean conven
ience. It is not neces
sary to describe the 
thing I want. Even the 
most intimate articles 
may he purchased with
out embar r a s s m e n t 
since the advertisers 
have given us handy 
names.

They mean assurance 
in shopping. There is 
indecision. Even 
I enter the shop I know 
what I want to buy.

And certainly they 
mean satisfaction. For 
the advertiser whose 
product is not good can
not continue to adver
tise. The fact that I 
have seen a name re-r 
peated over and over 
again assures me that itA 
stands for a product lotfr 
quality. In speal 
that pame to th 
know I  afn as** 
the best* *

I am a more judicious 
shopper because I buy 
advertised goods. I pat
ronize the shop that sells, 
them.

[Hei

(This was written by a woman)

Published by the Sanford Herald in co-operation with. 
The American Association o f Advertising.As^cies

■■■■■I
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Body of Murdered 
Policeman is Found 

in Shallow Grave

SPARTMENT
OF WOMAN’S CLUB

; * i Welfare 
Woman’s Club 

will bo hcl(J at 3:30 
rnoon. May 10th, at.

NOTED ASTKONUMKRS
LA BOH 36 YEA US ON

FIRST HEAVENLY MAI*

T h e y  a l l  l ik h  s o u t h e r n four French utffern vibrios taking the 
central zones of the'heavens.

Ton thousand leaves *if the photog
raphic map contains star* to the four
teenth magnitude, whereof there are 
above twenty millions. V3tars to the 
a^xth magnitude may he seen witb 
the naked eye, nnd above thHt, tele
scopes nnd other aids are needed.

In reality, it is explained, the num
ber of stars appear to be infinite. As 
huge lenses are constructed, ench in- 
cieaso In the size of the lenre reveals' 
a larger number of,xt$rs.

A few years ago the number of 
stnr* was set at approximately one 
hundred m lllL jn a^ ^ w  thn< number 
has been trebled, and* ns JJjf explor- 
WS" oi new1 worli the universe
progress ‘ in their-studies, they llnd 
space tilled with stars, the light' of 
which reaches the eye of the explorer 
after years of travel, so distant are 
these bodies, s

Mapping the heavens was a task 
not undertaken ,by astronomers pre-

copdingf to a statement intuit'd lost 
night It>* fcdwlrr It. Embrerm, secre
tary o f the Foundation, • : :
/ This sum represents ail of the in
come of the fund and an additional 
$16,500,000, expended from the gener
al fund or principal. A further sum 
of $15,000,000 payable In future 
yenra, has been pledged ta various 
medical schools and public health 
projects. r. ' a

vious to 1887, and before the'.Work 
could be started, it urns necessary to 
agree on planrf concerning the size of 
the photographs and means of meas
urements. The majdrity of the 
astronomers of the world ur.cd their 
ingenuity nnd learning in the task.

By means of this new map, fresh 
measurements of the location, size, 
nnd nature of the stnrs may be.mndc 
by astronomers, nnd philosophic spec
ulation stimulated ns to the inhnbi- 

, tnnts, if any, bf the stars, nnd the 
general system ,nnd scheme of the* 
universe.

The last meeting of the 
Department of the
for this season

2 S S S  M S  SdWjt W M .  
A, this meeting is to be one of specia 

thL. department asks all 
n mbers of theWomon’s Club ajid 

S p e n d s  to be present. A fter a 
hrkf business session, the charming 

. ,,iaV »Thc Twelvo- Pound
sir Jan,es l1nrrie' W‘N 1,6 

presented under the direction of Mrs. 
D P.’ Drummond, with the following 
rsst of characters:

icult for f’ARlS, Slay 15.—‘What is regard- 
ngo the cd here us one of the most interesting 

Boilings- and vnlunhle results o f modem 
ave, with studies in nstrqmuny is ne.iring com- 

ptbtlon in the Paris Observatory nft-
0 brick er 36 years of pains-taking labor. It 
umishod, is a now map of the heavens nnd cnln-
for car- login: of thu stars. The cumpilntiun 

:hool for shows that there arc approximately
1 Its his- 300,000,000 heavenly bodies visible

through the powerful telescopes. 
Crate I’h Diagraming the heavens was a 

Ford, o f p(w> flrrtl developed by tKo,Paris bh- 
enme to scfviltarjr, ndfl its the 1

n't the roots of a fallen tree, Iwtween 
the ashes of three bonfires in which 
the charred rempants of Patrolmnn. 
Dennis Griffin’s clothing were found 
near Chagrin Falls yesterday, gave 
up the body of the murdemf police
man, who hail been missing since Fri
day morning. —

t*‘Gct him—dead oralive" was the 
grim order that went forth through 
the police department for the couture 
of John Leo Hard Whltflold. tariffin'* 
abdifbtor, and Alleged slayer, almost

body was

TWO MISSIONARIES IN
CHINA HELD UP AND

ROBBED BY BANDITS

$76,737,000 SPENT 1IY
ROCKSFBhLBR.JElBjJLJM.--J

PERIOD o f  TEN YBARH

|nr Tltr, PrfMl
__AAIOYU-.Ubiuo,—Map- 14.— Mr.-aixt-
Mrs. Christian, mcmlwr* , of the 
American , Mission Bdnttl.JVcre held 
up nnd robbed by tytYuJIbjf'hnd Rev. 
I, .C. Storns, also robbed,-tost every
thing, including his clnthei, accord
ing to n report here from* Shaowu 
today. The missionaries, the dispatch 
snfd, were not hurt.

•n(director, Ad-1 
T-nth-vl* h w ^ trr

1887 to an Imomnational eougress of 
Astronomers which decided ., to map 
the heavens. .There were 18 nation^, 
including Mcxfgu, Chile, and the're
public o f Argentine nnd Hrnr.it, which 
agreed to contribute to this work.

Tho heavens were subdivided, with

and Mrs. John Uglow, of Starke. They 
were delighted with what they saw, 
and' Mrs. Fort! said, “ I left a check 
with President Aldermnn, ns my con- i 
tribution to the college."

Last week a party of citizens from 
DeLand, headed by Rev. O. E. Rice, 
our pastor there, motored down to 
luikeland to spend the day and in
spect the cojlcge. They wore charm
ed nnd went nwny singing the praises 
of the school.

This work of Bro. Rice is to be com
mended. I f  our pastors would do as 
he has done, especially at points
where few of thpir people have seen 
the college, it would bear good fruit.'

Organize n motorcade und bring
your people to see for themselves 
whnt Is being done at Southern. When 
our people can he made to realize the 
great work being done nt our college, 
it will be easy for the educational 
collectors to secure the check* for the 
pledges to vbuild the school.

Whnt bther pastor will follow the
lead of Brother Rice?— Florida ( ‘hris- 
tion Advocate.

immediately after 
found.

Awarrant was issued this yester
day afternoon formally charging 
Whitfield with murder, and the htatc 
attorney’s office was last night pre
paring evidence f6r presentation^ to 
the grand jury.

Three ghnstiy bullet wounds In the 
remnant showed how tho officer had 
met his death.

It is thought tho murderer believed 
the body would more quickly decom
pose IT not covered by the clothing, 
nnd this is given as tho surmised 
reason they were removed.

The "woman In the case,” whoso 
name is Mnrio Price, known to many 
as Whitfield’s wife, who accompanied 
him from Koming’s homo, nnd the 
roadster are the only tangiblo clues 
police have to work on.

Griffjn arrested Whitfield ns the 
alleged leader of a band of automo
bile acessory thieves, at Whitfield's 
home Friday, in the forenoon. Whit
field went into the house to change 
his clothes, nnd while there, according 
to his wife slipped a revolver into his 
pocket. Griffin searched him before 
permitting him to go into the house, 
hut not after. The last seen of Grif
fin alive, was when he nnd Whitfield 
left the latter’s home In Whitfield's 
nulomobilc for the police station.

NEW YORK. May 14.—Tho Rooke- 
feller Foundation, chartered by a 
special act of tho New Y’ ork legisla
ture ten years ngo tomorrow, has ex
pended ii total of $76,767,010, during 
the first decade of Its existence nc*

In ikr rirru li 0 « » » .  * e v e « l» * J n « ie ia i  
rlrrn ll lu nml f « r  Srmlnnlr C.iunl) ■ 

ri.T lila—-In t aanrrry

DIV O IIIK

I. I). Byrd. Complainant,

- r o t 'UM \ Sf0*0 V » ii." BOON V11 ,TjB. A UK.
iliiM-iirlnir from th** n fflila v ll o f  J* 

Ii IlyrH h. n tn iluly filed, that he Is Die
* „.,,ialtiant In the ntmve styled cause, 
Vnd th il It Is lh " tieltef o f the a ffian t 
that Klmlna JJjrM I" over tw en ty -one 
i.5rs *■/««*• atm that sold Klmlna Pyrtt 
L  ,  resident of tint stale o f Arkansas. 
r-slilliiK In piMinvIlle. Arkansas.

Thtrefore. you Klmlna Ilyrd. nre or- 
,t*■ r• "<1 tn anpenr t»» this hill herein filed 

tills cause, said appearance to  tie on. 
ihc first Monday Tn June. 19*3. the 
tame liidnif a ltulo Hay o f this Court.
* i* i, further ordered that this h otic a 
l„. luitilllhed fur four consecutive 
w ,,k » In the Sanford Herald, a «•«•**- 
|,;i|n-r published ln >t Seminole County,

'ivlftfess: K. A. pouatass. C lerk of
* hr Circuit (.v>ur(. und n seal thereof,

“ f t W l T  ' ‘ ‘ V ’aV o'&IMSB.
Clerk o f the Circuit Court. 

I ly : A. M. \V KICKS. It. C.
t-M-IS-SZ-19

. *
The Herald delivered six times a 

week for 16c.

May Sale of Dresses
2 Days: Wednesday-Thursday

JUDGE WILLIS W ILL
KNOW HIS FATE AT

SENATE HANDS TODAY
Notire of Application for Tax Deed

1'ndrr Section 575 of the Clcnernl 
Statutes of the State of Florida
Notice is hereby given that W. B. 

Young, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 30, tinted the 2nd day of June, 
A. it. I'.H'J, has filed said certificate 
in my office, and has made applica
tion for Tsix Deed to issue in aeeord- 
ni <c with law. Said eerlificote em- 
hrarrs the following desrribod proper
ty situated in Seminole County, Flor
ida. to wit: NE 1-4 of SK 1-4, Sec. 3, 
Twp. 21 S., Itange 31 E. 40 acres. 
Tin* sain land being assessed at tho 
date of the issuance of such eertifi- 
«ate in the name of "Unknown;"

Also: Tux Certificate No. 350, dnt- 
cl the 3rd day'of July, A. D. l'Jlfl, 
has filed said certificate in my office 
and lots made application for Tax 
Deed to i)sue in accordance with Iftw. 
Said certificate embraces the follow
ing desrrilwd property ■ tHunted in 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: Beg. 
N\\ cor of SK 1-1, Sec. 22, Twp. 21, 
y .  Range 31 E. Kim S 5 t*h, K 6 eh. 
N ch. W ii ch. 3 acres. The said 
land being assessed at the date of the 
i'Miaiice of such certificate in tfie 
name of F. It. Chaddpck, Unless said 
nitifieate shall bo redeemed accord
ing to law Tax Deed will issue there
on on the 20lh day of June, A. D. 1928.

W iTNK.SS my official signature 
and seal this the 11th day of May, A. 
D. If_».3.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

lty: A. M. WEEKS, I). C.

TALLAHASSEE, May 15.—Judge 
Benjamin Franklin Willins will know 
today whether he will be retained ns 
presiding officer of I .con county court 
or be dismissed upon recommendation 
of Governor Hardee, it hernme known 
here today. A senate committee in
vestigating tho malfeasance charge 
against Judge Willis submitted its 
reports to the senate Into today nnd 
action in expected to lie taken early 
tomorrow.

Judge Willis fifiured prominently 
in the legislative Investigation into 
the death of Martin Taliert. Many 
witnesses testified he conducted his 
duties as county judge while intoxi- 
cated while others charged he en
tered into a collusion with J. R. Jones 
former sherilT, in sentencing prison* 
ern so that they could he loused out to 
the Putnam Lumber Company.

Fresh parsley, sweet corn, butter 
beans, tomatot-s, fresh fruits In sea
son, puts nnd candy. Phone 210.—The 
Populnr Market. 40-2tc

The paving program of Frostproof 
has about crystnlized Into a plan that 
will meet the approval of all concern
ed. A new 40-room hotel to he Called 
the Fort Clinch, is being projected. 
This is tho result of the activities of 
the Frostproof Board of Trade, nml 
the citizens of this fine little Polk 
county* town are highly ■ elated over 
this, th ^latest murk of progress.

KIDNEY TROUBLE BECOMES 
SERIOUS

“Suffered with severe headache, 
bnckacho nnd pains in my legs nnd 
under my shoulder blade. My kidneys 
and bladder were in had comlitioh. I 
was weak ami nervous umf felt tired 
and worn out. Walking made me 
short of breath. Every mornjng my 
face and hands were hloatpd. Medi
cine failed to help my condition and 
doctors advised an operation," writes 
Muggiu Nelson, Mossdule, Fla. "For
tunately I.read about Foley Kidney 
Pills, tried them nnd got relief." Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

tlernt’ea of the multiplicity of places 
in Florida named Starr Lake, two of 
them in Polk county, the citizens of 
"Starr Lake" near Lake Wales have 
decided to change th<> name to "Lake 
of the Hills." ‘ Definite action was 
taken toward this end nt a mass meet
ing held Monday night.

You Can Choose a Frock for Every Hour of the Day From this Collection
i

Vltis Group of Froekn arc? mu:Io by Ilutty Wales and Co-cd Drtfsn Makers nnd they come in all thu new colors o f Mnllf
son’s hinh grade Silks and styles to please every one. Values up to —

INSPECTORS SAFE

TALLAHASSEE ,Mny 15.— Flori
du'« two rural school inspector* rest
ed easy last night for the legislature 
had ugnln failed to relegate tludr of
fices to the status of uesless things.

The senate, if it had its way, would 
nbolish the two offices, for it voted to 
that end several weeks ago, on a bill 
bjf Senator Bussell. The house killed 
it yesterday, however, by n vote of 
21 to 41 and this in spite of the on
slaught delivered by Representative 
Hinckner of Marion. Representative 
McKenzie, of I^ike led in the support 
of the office. The 1U21 'session made 
it uncomfortable for tho inspectors 
but failed in the effort to eliminate 
them.

large corporation ^vith unlimited 
money nt its disposal, making first 
mortgugc loans on o ten yenr basis at 
attractive interest rates, if consider
ing any extensive remodeling, new 
building operation, or the refinancing 
of your present business, requiring 
additional capital, I will he glad to 
confer with you confidentially.—C. S. 
Hong, 7 West Church St., Orlando, 
Florida. 30-12tc

URTO-DAJT
b a k in g

• METHODS

Mr. Herndon has kindly given a 
percentage of the picture show re
ceipts Tuesday night "Singed Wings” 
to the High School athletics. 3*J-2tc

N 11 ■ thnT purity und
cleanliness are the watch
words of this up-to-date bnk- 

‘ ing establishment. Purity of 
ingredients— personal cleanli
ness o f employees— scientific 
sanilation of our workshops 
nnd machinery are guaranteed 
to the public whose pure food 
nppetilcs has popularized our 
output.

SALE OF COTTON DRESSES FOR LADIES
;j0 new Mhlu-smmer Swisses, Normandy, urn] Linen and 1 land-drawn 

Voiles, Wednesday nml Thursday
‘ Attention Farmers! .

i

No class of business in this sec
tion— needs the aid of a good 
banking connection more than 
y o u r s .  M

To have safety for your funds, 
collections promptly mqde and as
sistance given whenever possible,
•* Am . a * ; t . ___ _ 9 f *

SALE QF M USLIN  U N D E R W EAR  FOR
---------------------- — TWO D A Y S ------------------------------- S O W S , ULO0MEHS

Mode of vory fltu} Nainsottk, Lingerie Clashes, Fancy Voiles, Imported Underwenr Crepes, per garment—  i

is greatly to your interest * ' \
Come in, get acquainted and 

start your Checking Account. >
W ATCH  FOR OUR BIG DOLLAR  SALE NEXT  W EEK

Every Department will have Wonderful $1.00*Specials

A COMMUNITY. BUILDER 

K  P.TOKBTEIl, PmIMil ' , ' B. W

«  FACT

s a n f o r d m a id '

; v?'V - -



psy'f-
,'ti A  mail contemplating starting or 

He generally raises 
ance needed. Open a
your bankers and win their confidence.

•  •  • SEMINOLE BANK
STRENGTH SERVICE PROGRESS

. . t . . . . .  ' ... W<w

♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ‘v*1 ♦♦♦ ♦v* ■̂•' ■•5* ♦♦♦
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BASE BALL n r a im  n r CDADTC GOLF
FOOT BALL KriAL Vi Ur UK 1 ̂ BOWLING
BASKET BALL JLIlUZ JLJulXvJL % l/I A m 1 1̂/

* TENNIS
TRAP SHOOTING

*
R . L. N H IPP , Editor • BOXING

Lakeland, Daytona
and Orlando Win

t o * | * « M * 4 K l * 4 K a

m -
*3

FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN

” £ BASE BALL NEWS
* «

r>»
%*

P4

Another big picture tonight.

i ■i llclm Daniel* and Conrad Nagel in 
"Hinged Wing*."

Love 
ami »ure 
How?

to her meant revenge awifl 
probably death. Why?

IHIW TIIKV HTANIl 
Florida Hlnle League

■ i
*n
»<t

f.t S* fUl *4 * i
/ .

M

Orlando .......... .
Won
21

Lost
HI

Lit.
.(177

Lakeland it; 13 .552
Tampa ........... 15 14 .517
Daytona Jl 17 .453 |
St. Leterahurg 13 IK .Oil
Bratientiiwn ' 12 10 .3K7

CELERY SEED
Hi P i Sn P"i f*T fn m

p-i
P'4
P-\
PA
*4* i

State High School 
Baseball Tournament 

Opens on Thursday
WINTER PAfeK/Mny 15.- At the 

executive si's.sion of th ■ n inmitt.e in 
ilinrpo of the Florida Stair* Inter -ho*

Hanford High vernun DeUnd IHrH. i'l,,*t,‘ ,,“ ’" ’,,nU 6hnmplo,ishi|. Tourna-
_______ .meat held at Rollin' College Into yes-

Ittday cflerijoon It wax rleeided liint

BRADENTOWN, May IT..—The lo- 
cnl* were nltle to gather* only four 
hint o ff Luther yesterday and could 
not score. Lakeland hit freely at times 
and won, 4 to 0. Score by innings: 
Lakeland 000 103 000— 1
Urndentown . 000 000 000—0

Play hall!

uIn Old Louisiana” !

H. 
gam i

II. S. plays her last scheduled , '  ........  ............i
Of the season this afternoon on' 0r,Hml0* ^  Willis-1 Daytona

■

DAYTONA, May IT..—Hitting Roil ■ 
to all parts of the diamond, Daytona 
won the first of the series yesterday 
from Tampa, 13 to 0. Keenan, foriJJ 
Tampa fibd Messner for Daytona, ■ 
.each got two homo runs during the 
game. The score l«y innings:

1 Tampa ............  Oil 010 003— it
(02 303 Klx— 13

A Musical Comedy of the Old Houth, with beautiful MumIc, Costumes 
and Plenty of Comedy

Directed by Musical Director of Stetson University 

lienrfit Sanford High School Athletic Association

FRIDAY, M AY 18TH, 8:30 P. M.
High School Auditorium

.. *

Prices 35 and 50 Cents
--------a l s o --------

Nil I in roil Lea'gue the home lot.

(!!*•;' The nnswerit are in the flaming eli* 
maxes of this faaeinuting romance.

The drama of u beautiful Spanish 
Dancer, beset with temptations, fight
ing fubte love and true idlke. I.avish 
m ltings amt gowns.

International News which is eiluca- 
' - t Ion id niul aliuiili! lie seen by all.

El;.'1- W  ----
And the honor guests tonight will 

. lie Charlie Anderson and Ids lady 
friends and they will see "Hinged 
Wings" without cost to them as the 
treat is nil Osborne, so be there Chur- 
lie and bring your girl.

New York
Won
IK

Lo
7

1'ltlnhurir 1.1 . II
St. latiii* 1 1 II
(lincinnatl . 12 12
(  hiej.go 12 13
llovtoil ill 12
Ilroo'.lv n Hi 13
Lliilaib !|ihia 7 IB

/
A nifrlciin LOiguc

Now York
Won
15

u
K

( 'Irvebind 11 HI
I'biludeli l.i.i 12 HI
ili’troit 13 12
St. I.onl* 11 12
M'mihingtoti 11 12
( ‘hii'iigo u 13
Hot.too 7 13

Pet.! 
.720
,r. 12 
.500 
.rum
.1X0
.155
.135
.301

Mutt Mnye will do some more stel
lar pitching with Mel.tans holding 
llie big mitt behind the plate.

ton, Fort Pierce, Hat tow. Duval and [ —
Lake CJty will be the high school j Ornlndo won mi eight inning n ffa ir ij 
teams playing at rfhr m; mil to-ima. | front St. Petersburg yesterday. The Jj 
meat to ‘be held at Hollins Thurs lay, gamV was called on nccount of ilark-jH 
Friday and Huturday of this weel In-1 nos*. Score by innings:

St. Pete ........  . 100 100 00 - 2 {J

TONIGHTI— Mr. Herndon will give a per rentage of tickcta mid
before the picture rlinw, "Singed Wing*" to the |
Athletic Association--------- ----------You He There! *■

In yesterday’s Florida TlmcH-UntoH 
whs  a picture «if the beautiful silver 
cup, the Hose High School Haseball 
Tiophy, which is to be given to t ht- 

i winner of the Stale High School bnso- 
.ball tournament.

I’d.
.1152
,r.K:t
.545
.520
.478
.421*
,.|trj
.350

Tomorrow—Kva Novak and Wallace 
’• Beery in “ Tiie Man from H ill’s lliv- 

er" with added attraction*.

Daytona Still Wants
to Play on Sunday

Orlando High School’s nine will 
ii pi remit this district at (In’ tourna
ment which is to be held in Winter 
Lark .May ITtii, lath’and tilth.

Orb.ndo High has won five games 
out of seven played which is pretty 
good eoiuidering her tough opponents.

ann ;ch tin the Orla:idi> Bulldog* w ill 
be mi the road during- Hi >.n three 
day . Orlando and (hang ... my 
base ball c;ithu*innl.i shou!:! be ,h!e 
to ;*b uv a bit of f.m fr-.m wat Idng 
tile ill ti. of t’.i » tygh ulna.! yo-.th*. 
lor tie pick and plnje of Ion bail ma- 
««ri.d in Oiis stiiivf rwrti a*hirh schn.il* 
standpoint, me cnt.xrod in the m<it.

'J'hn HI h'di 1 • fur the to.irnau.i nt 
was abut arranged at tire Monday 
*iot». At 2 p ni. Thursday I n Land 
and Parlow will go round ami round 
for nine innings or maybe more, and 
tlnri at I p. in. the City Beautiful 
prides will tackle the Fort Pierre team 
for a round. At II a. in. Friday Willis, 
ton and Duval will play, ami at M, 
(ininesvillo and Lgko City will stagem

( >t lundo dim non ox 5 a
b

--------  . §u 
n 
n 
n

This space donated by

Canned rhuhnrb, aquasli, pumpkin, 
apples, blueberries, blackberries, 
pi'Ui hes, nil gnml for pies. Phone 210. 
—The Popular Market. I0-2tc

..—:----- - nu.— 1. ~LL.-*
There arc many ilreadful di*en*e«. 

but one of the most dangerous thing* 
<o have i* the price of an operation.

Peoples Bank M
i  a

I « (•«•>■»■ • '*»  V A | f  | • » • • *■ is * . *ltM -v «* •  * ■ M
wasn't irrrr^nrzer.T'Jti'i'wnr^a mu iiLunnouD 'juacrcnB »naa*c^»

OK S A N F O R l)

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO GOOD PRINTING

For f)uli'k results try a want ad.

(L W. I .aw inn, Bracelet Waleh Ex
pert, 215 .South Orange, Orlando, Fla.

4-24-tfc

1|f

WATCH OUT

— FOB—

THE RED BIRD

We
linns

DAYTONA. May 15. Following 
the fin bidding of a baseball game here 
Sunday between Tampa and I laylona 
by City Manager W. II. I lodges under 
an old rity ordinance making it un
lawful, the Daytona city cmutnlMtiion 
repealed the ordinance last night a f
ter a hitter fight by a vote of four to 
three.

President It. D, Craig, of the Day
tona Baseball Association, who is 
also a city comm in* inner, declared that 

,a determined effort vvouid bn made to 
have the present legislature repeal the

Istl.ie law against .Sunday baseball.
Like tin blue laws rmbidditig the sale 
at soft di inks, cigars and gasoline on 
Sunday, he declared the base bull law 
should be lepeah d because where pub
lic cut.... at is hi Stiougly against a
law that it cull be openly violated 
without piotcst, the relenti|Ui oil the 
statute books « reales a disrespect for (letroit 
all law.

Oihifido is leading in the Florida 
Stale League nearly as much as “Cy 
Williams is leading the circuit clout- knock down and drug out affair. Fri
ers in the major league. If they could ,!“ y afternoon the winner of the pc- 
only keep It up! j Land-Bartow game will play

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Ytile

♦♦♦ ♦»♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ^  *1* *1* *1* *1* *1* *1* *1* *1* *1* v  *1* *♦* *v* *1* *1* *1* *1* K* *1* *+* ♦♦♦ *1* *1* ***

------ winner of the Orlundn-Furt Pierce
all have heard puxxling i|ues- j ,’,,nlest, and the winner of the dailies- 
mt  ...... that tops our list is: ; ville-Lnke City fight will battle with J

In n is Santoril going to have a the winner of the Williston-Duval
baseball park of her own, with a fence game, 
around it, grandstands, ticket boxes, played 
'n everything?

YANKEES WIN 
1<» TO 11 IN 12 

INNING GAME
DKTHOIT, Mich., May 15.—After 

having a seven-run lead erased, forc
ing the game into extra innings, New 
York fell, on Sylvester Johnson's of
ferings in llie twelfth, scored eight 
runs and defeated Detroit, Hi to II 
yesterday. The score:
New York 1110 <120 11(1 IMIK—lit 21 (I 

0(H) (MM) 305 003— 11 10 4

REDS TAKE ,
TWO STRAIGHT, 

GIANTS LOSE

PHILADELPHIA, May 15.-Cineln- 
luili look the second game of the fu-r- 

i lea front Philadelphia, 7 to 3 yester- 
rfay, .Tli* score by biniug*:) 
Cincinnati .. . oiJLoJ 103—7 II 5 

I Philadelphia . K»0 010 001—3 8 2

J Mf!W yORK, May 1 i — The veteran 
'Malic Aibima itnpiH’d tiie New York 
llianl* yesterday, 1'ltttthurg winning 

j the second game of the series, 4 to 1. 
The store by innings: 

j Pittsburgh ... 200 000 200— | 0 0
New York 001 000 000—1, 0 0001 000 (IDO

CIHCAfiO, May 15.—̂-Philadelphia 
bunched five lilts in the fnurtii and 
seventh itirdng behind erratic fielding 
on the part of McClellan and Faber, 
and shut out Chicago, 0-0. The score: 
Philadelphia 000 500 400 0 0 0 
Chicago . . 000 000 000-0 0 5

CLEVELAND, May 15.—The Clev- 
• land Indians hopped mi Walter John* 
son in the first inning and soured 
enough runs to beat Washington, 0 to 
3. Tha score:
Washington 001 200 (W0—3 8 2
Cleveland .500 010 (Kk)-0  10 1

, > . ■ *
’ STOPS HACKING COUGH 

"Had a hacking cough for years,

The finals of the series will be 
at I o'clock Saturday after- 

main, the winners of the Friday af
ternoon contests fighting it out <for 
state honors,

Tiie three days of high school Drill 
is anticipated as a good session of 
amateur ball,- for the high school 
teams of the state selected to play in 
the coming tourney have an excellent 
record behind them this season. Sum
merlin Institute, 1K22 champions, are 
looking to repeat this year, but the 
other teams of the state which are to 
enter the contest have blood in their 
eyes for at least a look-in on the 
championship matter,

WILLARD-FIRPO 
W ILL MEET IN 
N. YORK JUNE 30 ♦♦♦
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It Pays to Swim  

With the Current

YMay Ĵ 5.—Negotin-1

..... t
NEW YORK,

lions for a match between Jess Wil
lard ami Luis Firpo on June- 30 to ^  
take pluce probably ut the Yankee-1Y  
Stadium, ns a final step in the elim-l J 
illation process to select a challenger 
for •lnck..Uv>np*ey'N throhe, (gachetl a y  
stage of semt-completion yesterday, 
Willard and hi* manager, Ray Archeg, 
accepted the suggested date for 
tuntch at a conference with promoter I 
Tex Rickard, while Jimmy i Be Forest, 
the South American'a flng mentor, 
also put his stamp of approval on the

and Foley’s Honey and Tar is the only ■ preliminary plans. Discussion of fi- 
rnnedy that reached my cough. 1 unnrlal terms was deferred until to

day at another conference between the
reined)* that reached my cough 
hove not been troubled with it since,' 
writes Mrs. E. M. Doby, Anbury Park, principals and Rickard, ollth WUIard

This is about two spark plugs. A t the 
moment, they are lying on the sales 
manager’s desk in the establishment of 
a large middle-western hardware job
ber.

One spark plug bears a name known 
wherever automobiles are used, the 
other a name seldom heard.

Both, says the sales manager, are 
good plugs. On the score' o f . quality 
they run neck and neck,

"But," he,adds, “ wo are diseontinu- 
_jingj^is lino"— anil he holds up the plug 

of unfamiliar name, "Yes, ami our dis
count on it Is lurger, too."

“ What's wrong with it? Not a 
thing. It's a good plug— mighty good 
plug, but— uo one knows about it. It 
isn’t advertised— the other one is. The 
demand is for the advertised make.L ; I ’, ’ ’ •
Ami we’ve learned it. pays to swim 
with the curre]^ not against it." * r  .

More and more jobbers in every lino 
of business urc learning every day that

it pays to swim with the current of 
popular demand.

“ Our job,”  said one jobber, “ is lo 
supply markets, not create them. Let 
tlu* manufacturer make n mnrkot for 
his goods, and we will handle it." J

Saitl another— “ Our salesmen carry 
a raining will) thousands o f items in It. 
They haven’t the time to push unad* 
vertised goods. Their work is princi
pally taking orders.”  t

I f  you go among these wholesalers to
day to introduce a new product in com- 
petition with merchandise nationally' 
advertised, unless the article, is excep
tional, you will he met everywhere by 
the injunction: ’ “ First go out and get 
n reputation for your goods through 
advertising.

’ . i' ' •
Tiie wholesaler knows by actual con

fect with dealers how they value speed 
o f turnover, goods, which move with o 
minimum of effort, goods people know 
about and ask for.
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Mnv ir. vti in „i ' oUKb". ( “ bin, t mup, lliruat.' «nd Firp«, however, a* a result oi
N, * la> 15. Ht. Lout* lot .Cheat ami IlrulichUI tryublo are quick* their vlctariea SaturSav am eairer to

rat (irncwtcb I,uni yratenlsy, |y re||*Vtftt with Foley'* Jluaey ami tK . , * tU , y> eaBir *°|.llfu i. , *!> rmeveu wun ruiey * noiiij n,,(l xcttlb the quottiem of supremacy ami
■j,. j„ , ' , , ' r “ hl ” ” T* r- T  lb , right t» .  till, bout with U,mp.

a  4 ! * “ '  W .  • «  th.t m u , itiriicuity „ .

IM1.HT0N, May 15.- St. l.oui* bit 
IlcittoM unit (irtiewicb 
Kvltinc 12 
tiie flagpul
M>cm ami HmiUi ami ili fi atnl Uoxton I ai.||inK cuuah nu’dicinu In die World.
7 to 1. The acure:

LoiiS 1.......(UO 131 000—7 12 0

UK00KLYN, May 15.—Brooklyn
madw H-tMw oot’ O 1 flrit thrvo 111

Hold everywhere.—Adv.

7 1 JiiuTr eerie* with thu Chicago Cuba by 
wimiiiif yeaUrdmy, 0 to 3. Tiie score: 
Chicago ..— 100 109 010—3 12 1 
Brooklyn 300 010 20x—0 13 2

H

IHx’teil in reaching a final agreement 
for the match.

St. Lucie county ha* one motor ve
hicle for every live porno ni—enough 
to take every man, woman and child 
In the couuly riding at one lima.

Published by the Saniord Daily Herald
iperatioa with Re ABurican AssociatioD of Advertising Agencies



not drink Elder Water now- 
after one trial--
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Preventable Fire Waste in America Now Half
Billion Dollars Annually
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Tou tan find the name of 
w ry  live Business Man 
ia Sanford in this Column 
*srh Ail.

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

If va pit*** you, tell othtm; if not, 
tell u». Phone 498

PURELY =
PROFESSIONAL :

--------
Cards of Sanford's Repot* h  
able Professional Men, oach h  
of whom, in his chosen pro* H  
fsM.'oo the Herald recom* ta 
mrmla to tho people. On

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COI.LER, Prop-
General Shop and Mill 

Work
I CONTRACTOR nnd BUILDER
1117 Comrnfm»l Street—Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRP.-------M H O -------- BONDS

S. 0. Shinlmlser

George A. DcColtes
Attorney-nt-Law

Over Seminole County flank 
AANFORD *:* *:- *:* FI.OUIOA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Firat Nntlnnal Bank Building 
SANFORD -:* *:* . FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGIITON
ARCHITECT

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ada 1c n nurd. No 
Ad taken fnr lean than 25c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany nil orders. 
Count the words nnd remit 
ncordingly.

Ka N  fci f t  M  Id

FOR SALK

Education On Fire Prevention 
llrcttitiy Needed to Cut Down 
Appalling Waate, saya Protect
ive Association.

FARMERS— You can get aood bod .
from**) am) irrigation plugs at tho | 

Sanford Novelty Work a. 100-tfe
FOR SALK— Hosier and Uaya' paints 

nml varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. Di3-tfc
F()Tt 3JTE —TIIiikIo island eggs for 

setting, IB egg* fur $1.00. Mrs. 
Kl'xwnrlh, Bcunhill Avenue, Snn- 
fonl. 83-tfp
BEAUTIFUL LAKH MARY Invites' 
you. High elevation, pure drinking

Room 7, Miller Bldg. 
iANFORD *:• -:* FLORIDA

water. Good terms njjT n few cottages 
ns homes or investment. ?suo, Si.too,‘ 
Sl.i'nt), $2 ,30tl. ! ake Mary Realty Co.,
Lake Mary, Florida, 6-4-lfc.1

Cnntrnrtor nnd ITirildcr

ICHKLLE m a in e s
LAW YER  
• :— Court House

lANFOltD FLORIDA

1 A r ^ '.  C o n n e l ly  &  S o n s
\  I‘■ *IILIUN,■ if I \Hi\ *

^ «•  LMiruni'd L U m w

* J lcnn ’-JMcLajulin, Jr„

FOR SM .ti—2-tim Federal truck,' 
good for logring purposes, first 

elm x tonciitimi. Cheap for rash. I- 
ton Fepulaie truck', ihrap, rxrclient 
eniulition. Address ” K" I*. O. Box :y, 
l.i lip *io:.ro.*, F!a. 33-lfc
FOR ii Mil: U e n iv.- tivo thousand 

h .!,< !s i l Iron £ llnthhnni IVaa.
, ,1'j.ii.,-s r*-rsi n.'hle delLureii in Rail*

'  ileal K-I.ilc. 

Il'konr IS
l.oins and Insurance 

lut-H Magnolia Ave.

s T E W A U T  T h e  F l o r i s t
K»l i’loarrs-------------Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plants 

| III Myrtle Ave.----------Phone 2G0-W

Opt. D.
Optic/an-Opt omeJri»>

•T2 Hast First Street Sanford. Fla.

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE. LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE 
t

j lord.
■ A then

~ tafUanoblo rcjof̂  
Dwitng flwwboto.of “

cover In iShi, ;'id from oi.r stock at 
CJi. \.i te is at once, sliit-

| Ing q.:nn’. t ;  v . - e r i l De a n  Seed Co.,
Or'rn.!o\ I-la. It7-dtp
FOR MALM *• acre celery farm, fqr. ' ~ “  “

$1,700 m  il. Half mile went uf j I I.O IIIIIA .O IH I Ell KING 
store at I .a lie Monroe. All tiled. 5 AND OTHERS INDICTED
roomed house. Good hum.—M. F.j (>N FRA CD CHARGE
Rphinson, Agent. .TJ-fitp

r t  TATISTICS for 1931 *Ikiw a 
national lire loss of $19.1,400,- 

V-J 012. Incomplete statistics for 
Im I  year Indicate that this sum la 
r.-.ouutlng. In 1918 American tiro 
laucs emounted to $3jtl,878,B7tL 
1'iro Insurance experts lay that tha 
greater part, of this staggering loss 
Is duo to laelc of Arc prevention 
•nowlcdge, carelessness, criminality 
.ml faulty construction of bulldlngit- 
They say there la urgent need of 
, dues Ling the public to tic less care—
Ium; urgent need for tho passago 
of laws and ordination! compelling 

i construction of buildings that 
t bum, and nrgvnt need for 
and certain ' punishment for

i t  National Fire Protective A»- 
ition recently drafted a Inilhi-

_^ code which requires steel, stono
m*  concrete construction nod fire 
reatftxut roof corerings. Intlnm- 
mahle roofs loom large In the fire 
ion column for such a roof offers 
no resistance to the flames, but doe* 
offer tho poaalblllty, wlirn the spark* 
ffy, of changing a. smalt fire into a 
wide conflagration.

A  recent compilation of statistics . . . .  . .  • _ «
Trv a Kansas City newsiwiiier bawxi Kansas City fire department says, due to sparks In 1031 Of *879,7ki, 

”  — 4 "ity  fire drjiarirnrnt lit Uiis connect fun i “ If all tl»- tiomes $7C0,V7Ji and ^C3i,’ !W respectively.
; In 1922 In Kansas of Kansas City were roofed with Hoof fires caused by defretivo 
a 034 roof fires In asphalt shingles It would save the chimney* and flues ranked third in

____ . were totally dc- Arc department over 76Q runs a the classification for 1931, the k*a
_____ or opprcctaldy elamagrxL year." f f°m that source  ̂ansjmitlng _to

This total doe* not include tlie nuin- A clasxlffcntlon of fire cause* tt4,B0L6Sl compared to 411*!)h3,7K2 
ber o f buildings destroyed or dam- mode by the NatUmnl Board of Fire In 191R. New York showed Um 
•grd by flames that spread from the Underwriters In 1921 show* thak In hrnvlret lews In this cJnruUflcaUon 
original fire. During January and thnt year “spurks on roofs'* ranked with $l,liaj£U, wlitln IRJnolt, with 
PeoruMW of Bits year there were M-ventli amtaig 21 different causes. $7!M),(Elt, came second and Pcwn- 
-464 'roof ftrrs In Kansas CUy, a In 191H the total loss by Are caused sylvmila, with ranked third,
number of which spread to other by sparks atone wns f̂l,70̂ ,097. By Tho total loss to tins country flue 
v-*nsi«y 'All o f throe balMIngs 1921 the figure had grown to $11̂ * to Inflammable ' roof Area, all

America Kindles the World's Biggest Bonfire

Kansas

CITRUS FRUjTS BY-PRODUCTS

Experts Have Shown How Profits to 
Qrowera From Material* Once 

Waite Can Be Made.

To offset tho serious losses In the 
citrus fruit Industry occurring through 
bruised, undersized or oversized op 
nnges, grapefruit* nml lemons usually 
allowed to go to waste, the bureau of 
chemistry of the United states De
partment of Agriculture lias Invest! 
gated met Inals fur getting by-products 
that will return n profit to the grower. 
Some of these products require it pre
liminary exjM’MSe for equipment, hut 
It has la-en demon'strate<l that the In
vestment can soon tie made profitable.

Grapefruit Juliv, which Is Increasing 
In (Miputarll.v, i-an he easily tUnfle If 
direct Ions fur pressing, straining, pns- 

I leurlrlng. etnrifylng. sweetening and 
buttling the Jub-e are carefully fol
lowed. These directions may lie ob
tained from the department.

A 'blend of grapefruit Juice with lo
ganberry Juice has been found popn-. 
lur. Orange vinegar Is a satisfactory 
sutislltitle for apple vinegar and 
stuniM he made In districts where 
many cull hmngcs would otherwise l>c 
a total lu-is. I'ltrle mbl Is a valuable 
cuiimicrclnl arlb'le which enu tie made 
from mill h-nums or limes If proper 
apparatus Is Installed.

i» lher by products fruin citrus fruits 
often wasted Include candled citrus 
peel, for n-e as a confection or by link
ers In place of citron, marmubides, 
Jellies, butters and pectin.

Ilgure nml gro
438.231 ,Willl a dry hot Bumrorrtbo sourors. In 1931 was 1062139̂ 01, 
lots Hits year from sparks may; f more tharv enough to bulk! H70 mOoi 
reach $I6J»O2J00, It Ii nolo,, Indiana, of hard-fiiirfarrd automobile roads 
and MUxoorf baTOjcstahlUhed tbq^oijto malnU la.thq flro departnxwtl

FRENCHMAN HAD RIGHT IDEA

Res. 205- -Bhunea--------Office 271

ISANFOUl) MACHINE 
COMPANY

General .Machine anil Iloiler 
Works

Cyllmler CirintlinR 
Automubile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding

DR. J. T. DENTON
I 'll YSIC'IAN-SURGEGN 

Konms 2f)fi-2(l7-20H Mcisrh Building

Phone G -Sanford. lTorida |*hone 201

• Rooms 220*228

DR. R. M. MASON
DENTIST

New Melsch Building
..Hanford, Florida

I*'(IR HALE Large motor boat, every 
convenience, four cylinder motor, in 

remorknhly good condition. Will con
sider nuy offer —L. II. Connelly. 39-tfc 
i;̂ R  SALE Ult TRADE-Buick aix 

touring car. Will Jake Ford in ex
trude. Terms. Box H&U, city.

40-filp; 1-t-wp 
FOR HALF}— L. f'. Smith typewriter, 

small show case and two ice boxes 
nnd Favorite gas range. Phone *1735. 
— 100 N. Sanford Ave. -IO-2tp

M nor wilaeavhleeerfx) 
Monroe will have a

Daily Ilcrnld on sale at Joe's Smoke 
IlfotTM'. Ml,l.I, 
llfunt's I'hnrnuu

Drug Store

Daily Fx-ishion Hint

DR. G. S. SELMAN
unit j Practice limited to .

Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nuse and Throat 
Eyca Examined, ( i Iushoh Fitted 

Mcisrh Building

KM ( -KlhlS J

the ' W p e d -i n ** w a is t -l in e  

,UIn,'y fr« * .

rattir of rmlimlitn" t  * round

^  y4Mli J6*

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping.—701 Mugnnliu 

Avenue, 3fi-5tc
FOR RENT—T wo B-room bungalows, 

one (1 room bungalow.—A, P. Con
nolly & Sons, 2fl-tfc
FOR RENT—Two very desirable 

apart mi nis Ln parties without chil
dren.—320 Oak Ave. Call 2C03. 3K-2tp
FOR RENT—Bedroorp to one or two 
byoung men. 80(5 Magnolia Avenue.

S8-3tp
FOR RENT— 1 furnished housekeep

ing or bed room $3.00 j»er week.— 
314 East 6th St. 30-6tp
FtTTt' IIENT— Furnished Tooms with 

light houseJa-L’ping.-rS. E. Corner 
11th street and Elm ave.— M. Sch
neider. 89-3tp
FOR RENT— Furnished two house

keeping rooms, 206 East Third SL 
* ’ 39-3tp

FOR RENT— Four room unfurnished 
apartment, Till W. First Street.

40-8tp
FURNISHED APARTMENT, ocean 

front at Coronado Beach. Running 
water, hot and cold, electric lights, all 
modem conveniences. Address P. J; 
Coyle, Coronado Beach. 40-6tp

ft iU N D

v'tJjtv*>V

aomo money. Owpnr can hava the 
same by identifying and paying for 
thla ad.—Mrs. A. T. Cook, <J07 West 

atrect,
a w

WANTED
W ANTEl) T6 BUY’—Asparagus fern 

seed, for gomi clean stock will pay 
a good price. Address W. -P. Nowell 
Co., Whulusaic Fern Growers, Apopka, 
F|a. 279-tfc
,M I:N t JGBAPII Kit 1VANTKD—Must 

he experienced. Address P, (), Box 
22.1. 32-tfe
POSITION WANTED As prnetlcal 

nurse for invalid or maternity cases 
pr would consider cook for small cafe 
or hoarding house, or waitress, or 
clerk. Must hove wqrk. Address L. 
T. M. care General Delivery, dly.

40-2tp
\VANTEl)—Middle-aged white woman 

to take care of small apartment and 
2-year-old child for business woman, 
Sundays off. Phillips' Apartment, 2nd 
and Oak streets, Apartment No. 2.
1 - 40-ltp

PENSACOLA, Flu.. May II.—
William Ix-o Pophnm, his wife, Maud pri'Mling mnteh and boxing matches!
Miller Pophnm, James J. Abbott and Friday night at the school house j V i i t i h y ,  M  , 
William H. Collier have been indict- lm,l<- The event is fora  membership 
ed ,by the Federal grand jury in ses- drive the Athletic Association and 
slosion here charged with using the dumbl draw a large crowd. Young 
United Stales mail in connection > Lumlros and Collie Diggers, Leonard
with their oyster farm operations at 
Apalachicola, and St. George Island 
near that city, it became known last 
night.

Pophnm nnd his wife were indict
ed by the federal grand jury sitting 
in Tnllahuseo a year ago. This in
dictment still stands against them.

Pophnm nnd his assia-intes have 
been operating, what they ullage in 
their advertisements, the most exten
sive oyster farms in the country, and 
the indicement alleges that- these 
operations are fraudulent nnd that 
ing the mails to further their schemes 
is contrary to the postal laws.

ANGKDILT ( ASK IS
UNDER ADVISEMENT

LOST
LOST—Keys,*, between M, F. Robin

son's office, HO N. Park avenue, 
and pqstoffirc. Finder please deliver 
to my office nnd rectlVo reward.—M. 
F. Robinson. - : . le,. I ■ . t, 30.2tp
LOST-^8malt "red with j whttf

markings, without horns. Please
notify.— Mrs. W. W. Brady. 39-lltp
LOST—Wtthirr the city" limitsT 

and rlnt from Ford car. Finder 
please return to 820 Oak Avenue. |S 
reward. * 39-2tp
LOST— Between New Smyrna and 

Sanford, one cord tire and rim, aixe 
32x4 Vk- Finder deliver to Buick 
Garage, Sanford, Fla., and receive re
ward.— Wm. H. Hynea. , 40-2tp
------- — — ----- ?------------- t-------

Premioum of 3 per cent was paid

JarkabnVillk for the $760,000 Leesburg 
district road bonds or a total of $772r
600.

ORLANDO, May It. The hem ing 
o f the receivership application fur 
the Angelibtl was held by Judge 
Ghas, O. Andrevvtt Saturday and at 
the eunclusion of arugmefit by the 
attorneys Judge Andrews took the 
ruse under advisement.

Attorneys for the piulntifT, J. F. 
Ange and Dr. C. O. Christ, Davis & 
Davis ullage mismanagement and 
that the eampnny is insolveni nnd 
ask that a receiver be appointed to 
conduct* the affairs of the holet. E, 
S. Bridges u *ditcctor, on the new 
boan(*«nd the attorney for the hotel 
represented the rontpany.

♦te " 1 "
STATE ROAD BILL

‘ ’ IB CLOGGED WITH
. AMENDMENTS

.Mrl.mtis and Sled Miller, Lee Peck 
and Charlie Mem. Hawkins and Bales 
Gordon nml aeveral others will give 
wrestling nMil boxing exhibitions.

The events promise plenty of good 
clean sport and the public is cordial
ly invited to attend the bouts, Thu 
wrestling and Imxhig will he abso
lutely free and the entertainment is 
arranged with a view of stimulating 
Interest in the Athletic Association 
and a drive for more members.

Eskimos.
Cnmula's mounted police count noses 

iiiul find mil) about 2.71X1 Eskimos liv
ing la the Far North, not Including 
Alaska.

The low figure Is surprising. Do- 
ginning with our first tessoua In gong- 

have heard so nun'll'about 
the Eskimos llatt most of us tiasglued 
they existed tn much greater num
bers.

In bidding fur fame, the Eskimo* 
have bad the additional handicap uf 
never producing a great man.

Despite medloertly and fewness, thj 
ExkimoN have beeoluu known In all 
part" of thn earth.

Thlij shows tho power of advertis
ing.

Paculiar Wall.
The attention of the gisdoglenl sur

vey has been culled to a peeullur well 
In Ohio, and'hint caused an Investiga
tion to iie Hindu of It. II nppears that 
the well produces both fresh and sal! 
water through two -separata pumps. 
The explanation proves to he very 
simple. Two water--hearing beds, con
fined between layers nr ttmcsTnne. oc
cur til tills point, one hImwi* Ihe oilier, 

j The pipe df the fresh-wliter pump laps 
At the Princess Theater tonight the upper vein nt a depth of Id fret, 

with one o f the best pictures o f thet The pl|>e o f the salt-water pump 
season to he Shown, there should Im- vH»  "< «  '»f

ATTEND THE PBINCESH 
TONIGHT AND HELP

ATI I I.K I'IC ASHt It IATION

Principles of Plying Set Out by Louis 
Pierre Moulllard Have Been 

Proved Correct,

Who was the first glider? lit sitp- 
ptvlng tin answer there Is room for 

1 Ho* pul Hols j f  many notions to delve 
In medieval annals. Italy and France 

I have s good case. Jean Baptiste 
i Dane I* said to have made a success- 

fill glide at IVnigln In the Fifteenth 
century, while the marquis of Barque-, 
xlit**, lit tlie middle of (lie Eighteenth 
century, skimmed across the Settle at 
Paris.

Details of a convincing kind lire, 
however, tacking. But there Is no 
doubt of the theoretical claims of the 
Frenchman Louis I'lcrre Moullhtrd, 
who died a quarter of a century ago 
In poverty nt Cairo, In two volumes 
he set out Ihe principles ihnt should 
guide man In seeking conquest of the 
air. To seek to lly by Imitating the 
heating of a bird's wing was not feas
ible. "Men should imitate such bird* 
as fly with steady wings nnd svull 
themselves of Hie currents of the nlr.“

Ten years after Moulllard wits dead 
(with Ids dreams of an nrtuul machine 
unfulfilled) the Wright brothers begun 
Hie development of his ideas.

— 1 1 0 .1

i n o  H 3 IV M

TAI4.AHASSKK ,Msy IB.—Twen
ty-four amendments dogged the way 
for the adoption of the MiJIer bJU 
designating roads on which '  state 
money should be expended in tho low
er house of the legislature yester
day. The measure ws* sent to the |

own,
one of the largest crowds of the 
month. Sixty per cent of the pro-
recti)} will he ifivcii to tho High ____ _  <
School Athletic Association, and ns- Tho Daily Herald, 16c per week.
this only applied to the tickets sold ______ _________________________ ^ _____
before tlie i how everyone should buy; •
tickets beforj- the perfotmalice anil ■ ■
thus give a niu^^um to the High "
School At hlelicff^oHation—a worthy 
object ami one that needs the money,

■■ - ........ -  ■ ... /
ANOTHER CORPORAL

PUNISHMENT BILL

b-isjliff /
TALLAHASSEE, May t-1.—Senator 

J. M, Milcbull, of the 9th district, in
troduced a bill Into the senate Sutur*JS 
day to utxdlah t-urporal punishment of ’ B' 
convicts, state or county, except jn i | 
case* of riot. It is prqbahle that the ■ 
senator's hill will come too late to bo'5  
effective, ns a'complete abolition u fjfi 
corporal punishment provided for un
der a hill
senate' for the house, is expected to [ 
pass early thla week.

I I T ’ S P U
That’s Why 

...Popular.
Our ortlt’M arc enminjf in ao-funt thut if it weru nut thut 

kept prepared to render real Rervico wo could 
not handle them.

inishment provided for un- ■ n i i A V n  ttcj 
already certified to th e '*  i  x l v N I l s  U S -
4 Vt«l L , .i I. -ft la 1 6 a ̂  "

and wo deliver prompt, anywhere, any time.

We vouch f o r  o n e  place in town
tvVTrcr»'; i i „  Premioum or 3 per cent was paw PP*fPMjPg  wmBtiHM and vedh p rog l where, qmlHy haa-Dfll lu^n sacriftrW i 
e UUND— A hill foidar conUining tK-r ' N *j i "o. i  Bank of be reported oul lale today and for price—i t »  the Popular

put up for adoption.
The bill which involves an expendi

ture of approximately Ave million
.4 *S ta r*  I " * I W

Market
Phone 2IU for choice goods. 40-2tc

The Herald delivered six times a 
week for 1 Be* *

J •>
■“ 1

am Q3a 3 H I

W E  DELIVER


